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NOTIC. e ne p a athelr. ugly apparel ivîto and fro-carrying orders,. hastening to Bat this is not their only design. As thE
* guite as.hiuch atialt"as.'figure and featuresj review, or coming from. or going to some dis- courses f instruction in our colleges aie

Subsoribers to this paper will findthe date Thêlotof these women is hard. Marriage tant military station. Many of them are in enlarged by means of elective studies, the
isarranged for them -by their parents, and is superb uniforms of green or red bedecked with stuent finds he is able to avail hiiself ol

their subsoription terminates printed after t e t ly, a bargan, thie father paying -the god; and these with Cossacks, Circassiens, hardly a tithe of the privileges his college
-ame. Those expiringat the end of.thepres. youngn7an from fifteen dollars to 1iftyoý more, Georgians, Tartare, ail. in their peculiar mili.. offers. He fidsthat four years are too short

as hé can affórd, för liisdaugliter's dowry. tary dress, makle a scene as uque as it is brl- for him ta gain aliberaleducation in all the
th emtâcsTI, ustually: goes to ie utu liant andvaeden mnt il pesohae le entanesTh ouigiife isalygostlvoinheintndvaried. .departments of knowledge. If hie wishles to

fani f i ni where she is io to l But thisactivity and aplendor are ouly dur- make a carful study af either the classics,
fronfn r t igb a t he i ing of htr mathematios, or philosophy, heis compelled te
mothîeilui.h b'ar, perhaps, the indif-. neglect the physical sciences. But the summer

À GLANCE ÀT ST. PETEAS G ference arddislikeof his brothers and sistors: sohool provides him with a royal roud ta either
Nothing in the streets of Europe ie until s4 ine, nièr 'turn, comes ta iniddle agé,' chemistry, zoology, botany, or geology. By

entertaining than to stand - where the Nevki ad l sehold. its advantages h able in the course of six
*Prospekt opens from- Admiralty Place,' St. The old- peasant n -9up are full of laments weeks ta gain a eomprehensive knowledge of
Petersburg, and look at thè passers-by. ove- such marriages. Re, is ona translated. a single dpartam ent of science, and also t t

Grou s come and go, walking, driving,-rid- by Mr. Ralst hich shows a maiden s grief lay up an amount of m stenergy sufiscient
ig, and yet, so vast is the squaie and so attlh prospec tbefore lier - to meet the drafts of his next year's work.

After a tramp througlh the Catskills, with
h re m aiiy, genial professors and jolly fellow-students,

engaged in studying the geological formation
Wh aifather, nd a mot ier of the ragion, lie returnes ta New Haven or

Anid four brothers, Cambridge as weil, fitted for a year of hard
work as if he liad spent the summer in yacht..0h0 eh! oh! oh dear~s ainghoe orSays My father-a g alongsore, or castig a fly on the Rangoly

Hereocome• bar! Laktes. Ha bringes back with him, moreover,
says miy moather4u-!an.da a knowledge of geology clea ln its prInciples

seares a tand of greater practicai use an lis Chum isMy ~stee4n aw ry, -
Hera cmes a do-noth!ug ikely ta gain in lis whole college course.

brothiersn.ilaw exclaim But :a third - purpose remains wliclh the
iere romes ar mischie.makar summner sohool fulfils. . To a young.womau ofOh !:oh!.ohdear me' scholarly tastes a- course of experiments in

-M- dthe iLjh'ìio<eof wife- chemistry is more attractive than Saratoga.or
beating i8 ailuded to, and the Young bride She wouldrathere
begs hier husband-to b7mrciful doer-keepar in a achemical laboiatory thar

Aerous the stre nTpliikfay, ·ii-au ben dwell, in the Profile or the Grand Union.
ut Noj etalong it passed. Many a young lady of wealth and of culture

I ientalon i Irae oîo tar finds more happiness, nut ta speak of know-
Aud.to my love t gaid - OdarJIng, dear, ledge, i spending six weeks in dissecting a

Beat not thy wife wirthoit-a casse î he reidueo of lhe Court for the Czar lam ada. lobster's ear than lier sister is able
But onlyfor oal c usa bat;thou t s the bil of the Russian system, and all to extraot·from a life of Sybaritic leisure attîAudor a erent Offîne, thhigs revolve about hum. In summer when the sea-side-O. F. ThSing, in Harper' s Maga-

r f rey stil my mather r be is at Peterhof or Tsarskr -Selo (Czai's Vil- ie fer Maren.
They caicot heai my voiee, lge), his country palaces near St. Petersburg ;

They canniot see my burning enru.'" or when, later,- lie goes to'Yalta in the Crimeaarasa fylofte with thse Enpress; the city is dull-ad stil. . A WISE DOG.
______Carrnages pues svwiftly, thse olieci ED e R )- crtr, in Yaîîth',s Uernpaîýiian.

runniig so close te eaelh othcr it sems certain n P n t a nnn A NÂR neighbor of mine lias a large mon-
they must clash--small dioskies-elegant equi-- . g dog a terrible iiuisace t ail passing
pages, with out-riders, bearing lovely womieti the house, which unfortunately stant near

RssterA cácatAM. robed in the'latest fancies of Paris, or grave pHE OBJECT OF SUMMER SCHOOLS. the highway. The brute has the nasty habit
miniiters bouud on affairs of state -and.troikas, The teacher in our public schools who of ruehing oub and attacking overy passingbroad are te strets, tatthere never appears the true Russian tiurnout where three horses -aduated fro college or seminary twenty or vle. Complaint w nuus; d t

b . •are harndessedabtreacosa,' two to trotutwhile the tiyfndorflength lhe owner hit upon a plan whicli lieYou notice at once the difference between thirdruns ut the side. tise years ao i t insel bearinp much thought would effectually aura lis dog. Hethe costumes of the Russians (thoise who have " Na prav !" (to the right !) hout tr ale hion to science which ip Van attached-a small lag ofwood, or a " clog by anot copied foreign fashions) and that'of'the coachmen, wrtining .Pedestriaus to clearte nl et ap os o h ain ta his'<ollar. Tîls answered admirably;
people of Western Euiropé , for with the ex- track, and guiding;îheir steeds by the iues ,iglborhod. Whlet dailyos ois fort nt sooner did the dog start in pursuit or
ception of many of the soldirs 'wliose uniform rather than by tIse voice or the vhip. absrbed lu hie chool-rôm w e , science bn anything than the Clog not only ecked his
jisas au n0 :og i.'rne short, close- Soldiers are always galloping or marchiug only vast darged ts unda bu speed, but generally rolled him over. Doggie
fitting ga1 a ts, Ut' a» 1ned ua iang the w daa aea simpehid its i les ea ti undery w vidantly puzzled, and reflected upon t epalissas di lAose. ùis see ut tise waist -â iesmlfe tpiope eteidr

wltli ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Bâidn af hata eioar'b~ltuo aola. .~e ildran. ey the simplicit>' oi position and if, lie did uat' passees i-easoninggirdia;a isel of1b i"o' wr juîle ai sh le ii 'tise'tprinciplas, sud by thse canstantl>' reour- pawers, lie cartall> sliowed sornatiig verya rl rronb i e i e tg i ustrations -wi the recelve fatl h e iseum, fanlie quickly overoame th diffi--a: naturel robe lu thie frasty clilxaa-witli tise lýeeyday phenamena af nature, science lias 2ulty, aud ta the surprise af ail, wue sean ah
wol tnrned inside or oielde, according ta the ayphona a p or adtad ta tis la ndwr, narly asbad as ever. And thitempératura ai the day: edet lud echli isrl adat ataemy she halow'hamanaged. No langer did lia atteinupt

zut theair pe sans are not as'filtay as would B e a w fitstte oa t dr the log on tha ground and allow it tabimguled froîù siways ai living, for thsey .t' , . Bu tisek sain advanc binah fils 1hor sta foru a
are all accustomea ta take an occasionl lot, part of the young studenteà course unfits it as chack su d upset himi but berae starting hevapor bath WEually -onke tiuidays), and a a sabject upon wlhich the.teacher may lecture caught it up l his mouth, rau before the
small room for this puspo e is'ihedt s or insrnut. Te student, tarfore, demand-p e

ins i e ta e r on s ci ha a et a h r and w on dislan ead, vould agau seizeof tiselibusei. face and h a r a d thais knoedr e e eh e it tre ooaag n i iouti and resuo I e positionTe thi lohi il s iab in t ys t th big sat f taconrom ucqtinodm lîlîneeti t aead, and thu bcamle o grt a pet eter, for 1vitisout a prepautatîry% batl noe ai au ut eas toua er tie a! uinodier scincever.. Evan on bis ordicar>' trayea about lieoalk f the Commnnuion ;: tîmus yau will BusbsIu~ldetetahr cn gai ie. a mn
ofte cealiefaceîundhai andbusad dan sd -willi satisfaction front the oriry taxI- a ofa letting it drag on tisa ground ba-

nhet whue.Ia lis c lth le s is uu irl>' luf booIts; fer nature, like a tanîli cenitury imanu. wa I es-Chlgî.arîl

bathin prevails, for aside-from it thy do lit- script, muet ha studied l its various pheno-
tewang exceptto .lave their hlands t- mena at first hand. The daily work. of the I' noUsE cOnsiderabl m•i-puper talk

the Oriental mhnner, before eating. school-room, aies, usually prevents a teacher when a young Jew carried ofi a high prize ut
As to the pasant woen, they go about in from attemptmug voyages Of discovery ito new the recent Yale Commencement, lis thieme bu

soild skirts, shapeless jackets of wadded lth departments of learing; and he e, moreover, ing his'owu people. A more noticeable case is
or sheep 1ki, heavy boots, and tdick tand- seldom able, for pecuniary or ather reasons, ta that of another young Jew, of .Troy, N. Y.,
oeròhiefs tied unîder the chin. deldom sdaw a- establish a laboratory, which ie necessary to who turns out t be sthe valedictorian ut
Iretty one (the ni ngal blood Iwhich is heor his pursuit of soientinie studies.. Ta furnish Williams Collage. Thse are straws which
argely intermingled with the Russian, ar teachers, th'erefore, with instruction in the indicat the way hie windis blowing in Jewish

icl gives a natteued face undsisnall e various.departments of natural science is the quarte as regards educatian, and we ara notwhîes, .ie ae lireene faesd hol y
l more apparent in the women than in the maar wor primary, design af the establishment of the surprised tolearn thattie project of a Hebrewnuinerous shoole which are héld each sumumer: Coll ge le being agitated.-N. Y. Indepenident.
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2 NORTHERN MESSENGER.

Temperance Department.

TEMPERANCE TEACHING IN
SCHOOLS.

Amid the widéeSpread agitation on the tom-
perance question, beating vith more or -ales
force along the shores*of the political, ecoles-
iastical, and social wri-las, the movement car-
rying temperance teaching into schools is
gaining gréater volume an ashowing near and
far its gleaming crest. Since the Directors of
the Scottish Temperance League addressed a
circular to the School Boards of Scotlandin
August, 1876, on the importance of teaching
the scholers inihe National schoola the factas
of science in regard to .alcoholic:liquor, other.
temperance associations have taken up this
vita1 question and -approached School Boards
with similar views and aima.

One of the most recenti instances is found in
the report of a conference held in New York,
where the " halcyon " of tempérance in sohools,
which first took wing in Great Britain, has
shown its sahining- plumes" across the-Atlan-
tic. The publication of Dr. Richardson's
Temperance Lesson Book by Tweedie & Co.,
London, bas afford ed the National Temperance
Society in New York- a happy opportunit of
getting up a réquisition to the Board of Edu-
estion of that city, urging the necessity -and
advantage of ,giving temperance lessons 'iii
schools. - In England the committee 6,f thd
National Temperance League are bringing th6
question prominently before tho School Boards
there, and a number of them have- adopted Dr.
Richardson's Lesson Book.

Some of the school books uso: in our Scot-ý
tish schools contaiu temperance lassons, but as
these form but comparatively a small part of,
the whole, and will only bo taught :as they
come up in the ordinary course of readin it,
would be of immense importance ta intro uce
such a book as that -of Dr. Richardson, or the
Temperance Shorter Catechism by the late Mr.
Robert Wilson, by which temîperanco lesons s
could be given overy day in tho year. Mém-
bers of School Boards 'c6nected with' the
liquor traffic might start objections :ta neh
prominent and regtilar enforcement of tem- )
perance lessons, but the injurions and hideous t
results of indulgence in alcohol justify :and t
demand thorough and systematic inàtruotión q
on this subject. It lis only by clcar ;scièntific a
kmowledge of the nature of alcoholic drinks t
that the temperance cause will prevail,'and the s
enormous consumption of liquor will-subside. w
It is most encouraging that science proclaims g
alcohol to be hurtful as a beverage. Without t
¿his fouindation ail efforts to supprosa drunken-
ness would have beea ineffectual; with:t the "
position of abstinence is impregnable andin- t
spires the hope of its ultimate triumph. In h
order to secure this result it la necessary that w
truth rogarding alcohol sbould he taught, and a
that not in a mre cursory but in a thorough :q
and persistent manner'. Whetherthe American s
story he true or not, that the best plan by
which to detect a Scotsman is to put te him the f
first question in the Shorter Catechism, for if te
the quericd bo a veritable Scot a correct an-
swer will assuredly be given, it, at laitt, affords B
u illustration of the effect of regular of
and systematic instruction on the youthful to
Mnd. And if Our British .youth :are to be a
brouight up with an accurate scientific know- t
ledge of alcoholic liquor, a similar mode of fe
aducation in the forin of question and answer w
muet be adopted. Temperance reformers in as
the varions tawns in Scotland sbould bring W
this matter before thoir respectivo School H
Boards, and urge upon then the need of intro- a
ducing suach temperance lesson bonks into the bi
schools. The election of members to the School hI
Boards takes place next year, and persons b
favorable to temperance teaching-should be w
selected for that important offic:'. Bt tom- ;n
perance reformers need not wait till thon te it
urge tho question of temperance lessons on w
their School Boards, Dut shouird now call-atten- m
tion te it. Temperauce frieurs in Greenock se
lately presented the teaceùrs in that town with ti
copies of Dr, Riclardson's Lessoin Book, and w
most benoficiat results May bc autiuipated from Or
such methods. Teachers are hns made ae- m
quainted with the factcand principleson which fe
the practice of abstinence is founded and main-
tainecd. Soma hitiherto opposed may thuîs b
won over to our side. Admirable as teiiporance
lassons in books may be, the impression made su
on scholars will depend a good deal on the fo
manner in which they are enforcéd and illus. sa
trated by the teacher. Temporance coïnmittees te
and societies might do much in bringing'the 'fo
question before all tho teachers in Scodtland,and A
funds could not be expended in a botter way. 'co

It is good to devise measures by which 'pi
habitual drunkards may be cue'd, and to !w

restriet or prohibit the sale of intoxicating
liquor, but it is botter to get the young intel-
lectand heart of the nation early andthorough.
ly indoctrinated with accurate knowledge as ta
the nature and effects of alcohol. We are not
so sanguine as te suppose that the most exact
knowledge on this subject wil induce ail our
youth to become abstainers, for the power of
fashion and craving for excitement may over-
cone all other considerations; but if alcohol is
ta he removed from its present honored place
among the hospitalities and pleasurea ai social
life, it will only be when its insidiou-; and des-
tructive character is Scientifically exposed and
demonstrated. While it is necessary that this
knowladge Should be imparted ta all classes,
it is of the utmost importance that it should
ho given ta the 'young before they are in-
veigled by the drinking ustoms, and era they
have acq*red a liking for intoxicatng liquor.
Bands of Hope and the circulation of literature
have done much ta preserve our youth, but to
thèse muât be added temperance lessons in ur
day sohools as indispensable ta the general àand
abiding succesas of the temperance cause.-
lague .ournal.

BISIOP ·FRASE R ON INTEMPERANCE
AND EXTRAVAGANCE IN DRESS.

The Bihop of Manchester recently held a
confirmation service at 'Ail Saints' Chùrch,
Crawshawbooth. 'In his address ta the candi-
idates fis Lordship referred :ta the drinking
liabita af the day, and ta the 'extravagance of
a portion the' working clâsses. fie said h,
considered smoking a bad, foolish, extrava-
gant, and selfish habit. -Il did ndt do any
good to the body, but harm, and it often ledt
to drinking. On the previous day ho saw two
lads in Manchester, scarcely 14 years of ag,
who were smoking, and a friend having asked
him what ha thought of that, he replied,
"They are.foolish boys, who wish te appear toi
be mon. " He (the Bishop) believed that a great,
deal iof the drinking habits, vice, and extrava.
gance which existed was due to the fact that'
people were afraid of the jeering and laugh-
ng of thoir companions. Many a youth liad
been led into the;paths of vice, and many a
nan had beën Made a 'drunkard, simply b-
ause lie was laiaighedàat byeompanions, who
ultimately jeeredmin going into public-houses
with then. Almostneverywhre aftthe pre-
ent day wero be Nound reading-rooms, t
nechanies' institiites, ndvonriang men's clubs,
vhere young felóws and!men'could go in the
venng, and re.d the papers, or have a game
f chess, and was much more profitable.than
o follow the vicions habits he had named, or t
o frequent public-houses. 'Sometimes mon re- t
uired a glass of beer, but lie was quite
ure that they did not want one-half the quan-
ity of beer which they drank. He did not
ay it was a sin ta ta«ke a glass of spirits and
ater, but he thought. most people would be a
reat deal botter withoutit. He did ray
hat-smoking was a very' vicions habit, but ho s
hought a young man was :wise who said t
No " ta the pipe and cigar. However wide I
hey might see open .the door of the public.
ouse, or however merry might be the laughter eithin, it was not the place for Christians;
nd he considered:that those people who fre.
uented bars and free-and-easies and those
art of thinga three or four nights a week
ear engaged-in*a -manner which would b tatal'boti ta theirinterests liere and their in-c
rests lereafter. Referring ta extravagance
'dress,-His Lor'd'ship said before the strike at
lackburn he was preaching a -sermon et one cf-the churches there, when a story was related t
himthat a working girl,-earning 188 ta 20s s
week in the mill, wishing to be as smart as
e fluest -lady, went and bought a very costly P
ather. He (the Bishop):was asked to guess tbat she gave for it, and ho in his ignorance e
ts tlo value of feathers, and thinking lie d

ould'sayenough, guessed-from 7s Od to 10a.
e was told thatslie had'actually given £3, sid also that many working girls t Blaok-
urn were equally extravaganti,'nd that -one iad actually given £9 for a jacket. This-was q
efore the strike, and he was afraid the f
ould not have so much money to spon a
ow. It was all very well fora -ducheas, but
was iery foolish in working .girls. It

as done, no doubt, that they mighît be ad- o
ired, but he was afraid that et the pro- p
nt day ta little was thoughlt about what
o Apostle said was fer botter than the ont-
ard adornmonts, the plaiting of the hair.

the wearing of ornaments, There were
nocent pleasures, and Christiansshould par- i
r those.-League Journal. B

STANDING TREAT. t
No American cuatom causes mare genuine si
xprise and amusement among travelling m
reignrs thoan that which is known in our te
bons as "'treating "-onsiting in the en- m
rtainmeut of two or naore *iit rofrelhinents, o
r which onie iblunateors té pay. It is a püre ti

eiicariism; all dver the Republie it is 'as fa
nion asin Eiidpe itis unknown. There la W
obably no Minute of any day in the yéar fe
hon'two or thuee iindred citikensof hiago to

axe not guzzling saomething étronger than
water at somebody else's expense.

The casual meeting of two mon .who have
iever exchanged a word together i a'signali
for both instantly te exclaim, "Cone, lot's
have somothing !" 'and for both to 'dive down
into the nearest subterranean cavity'below the
sidewalk. The one who spoke firt usually
insista upon " paying the ahot "--the word
"shot" being a metaphoiioal reference to tho
deadly character. of the contents usually taken
into the stomach. If two ld fionds
meet, the 'regular thing ta say first is "Let's
drink to old tinoes;" 'and-the resident inuit
invariahly ''treat " the stranger. If a ma~n b
well acquainted, it la considered. the princely
thing to seie upon all his acquaintanoes'as
often as possible; take -them to a saloon, and
give them a complioated-stand up drink .at'the
bar.

If there is anytling absurder ihan this
habit, we are unable ta put our finger on it.
Men do not alwaya "treat " one another ta câg
tickets because they happen to meet on he
same seat. --We never sawa-man:take- outhis.
pocket-book on encountering an acquaintance,
and say, "Ah, George! Delighted toseeiyou !
Do take a few postage stamps ! It's my treat !"
Do men have a mania for. paying each othei's
board bill ? And àa driuikilg togtlier nmOre
"social" than eatiaig together or aleàping
together ? "

A travelier may go' àll'ovèr thedieni|lt'N
Europe, of Asia and*;óf Afiia ,"without's.éing
any inan excp't aYankee 'ffor to retat,"
and the -Penchñen 'are 'quite sooial"enough,
but when they turn.into a café toa'ip thir i
wine or brandied coffee together, éadh 'niai 1
pays for his own. When two Genian&b6ng 1
separated 'meet, theywill l. ie -. rfliey ta
embrace, and thon to turn ihtoLW i'ajadâlt 
beer coller, ait adwn aa driilààé l, s d'eat f
pretzels-and chat, but whën thè ' 'aàgin,
eoch man settles his'own score iiidopndê2èùtly.
Sa in Italy. Tlie Italians a!e 'provéièially
merry ad gefierous, but each Man pays for 0
his own wine, maocaroni and oigirs. They t
nover go into each other's pocket-book.in tho
sacred name of frièndship. They would as
soon think of taùnféTirig te each other their i
washerwomen'sblls. . n

The preposterous fashion 0 "treating" is i
responsible for 'the teirible 'drùnkënness in q
America. There •noùld h e as little need of h
emperance societia'sand little work for the s
Good Templars as'there isi Germn~, France, a
and Italy, if this peraicious and insidious habit S
vas abolished. It is,'täke it 'ail in all, the c
nost ridieuldus, the 'most unreasonable, and 1
ho most pestilent oustom that- éver laid its c
.yrannical hand on,'ivilized human beings.- -
Chicago Poe(.

BEAR YE ONE ANOTHEReS BURDENS. a

At the annual Tempérance Côifèrencen ai
Glasgow the -Rev. Dr. Marshall, Lang' gave a a
tirring address on "l Ho*tograpple-with in' s
emperance," from whieh we make the follow- h
ng extract: H

We can do much towards s•ecuring botter tl
ooked food, and botter provisions for the chief th
meals of masses of the people. I dislike ta see P
ur mon sitting outside in some corner eating hI
heir dinner. Could there not be dining-halls, m
with attention paid to neatness, ta élegance, e
o the formation of a gantler tone of manner a
onnected with our great works and workshops? th
We can do much towards giving nurer and sa
rholesomer recreation-counteractives as wo 4t
al them. Surely w8 all hail, in this onunee- ki
ion, the British Workmen's Public-houses. I in
hould like ta see in these the revival of the IuS

arlor "pour partes" ; oluba, unions. find lo
uch i the liquor house ecn do mnch (fo
oward helping up.a higher taste; proving, L
g., that holidays can be enjoyed without ed
rlnk. I have often spòken of chartering I>p
teamers at Fair times, in which no drink us
hould be sold, and no one allowed to enter lO
ho took drink with him, or had taion drink al
nto him ' Well, and without expanding, un- i
uestionably ail that bespeaks a wrong, or aIl
aultv social and'moral condition, is an aid ta bû
furtherance of temperance; and if we would ceo
rapple with intemperance, we must set n
ursolves resolutely ta deal with sncb wrong de
r faultiness. * * How many are about the R
oint which the cartoon in Punch represented th
ngland some time ago as occupying. Near re
he edge ; and the tompter seeking ta allure th
ver it! Eow drany more in'danger through 'uP
ompanionship land otherwise, Heore comes ot
the blessing of the society, -or the League.

etter Stil, here oruld, miglit, coma in the
elp of a more fuly ·évoked public opinion on ;to
he part of those aaooiated mi labor. Why dii
hould there not be, in 6very;large -estabhsh- a
ent, workshop, manufactory, warehouse, a
mperance societyi 'a union'of mon and wo-
en, standing by one another,"first for their bé
wn sakes, and then for the'sake of ail around Gr
cm. Snch internai organization would go pel
r to grapple with the evils of intemperance. ad
re need-and they would be as so many riUs oni
eding it-a raised up, intensified feeling as m
the social disgrace end evil of intemperancO, tra

I;

I ami not referring only to the workingclass-
es,-so.called. I refer to all establishments.
Bigh time that masters and heads: 6f firms
looked the matter more distinctly in the face.
Drinkingis spreading among emploiees."Look
at the luncheon roomas and cmbs. High time
that men drew more together, ia.thhe view
of grappling with'amonster whose proportions
are so colossal. .After ail, we must look main-
ly to the young-to the generation to come.
All hall to our 'Bands of Hope 1 Might not
the instruction of the week-day school be, far
more .than it is, an auxiliary, teaching the
evils and dangers, from even a scientifio point
of view, of alcohol. And yet, once more, ~ail
that we can do will he but a slight healing of
the-hfrt, unless the.power of Godto Salvation
is present-to heal. It·is-through the Gospel
6f 1isgrace that'the seat of the evil lisgrasp-
Sd. Cure am and ·ÿou cure sorrow. A new
heartiand a right spirit is the only cure-the
one thoroughly reliable preventive. Temper-
aneworòk-nIustubboever in and of Gospel work,
elsethrwill be no permanent grappling with
intemperance. -Lot -Glasgow dlourish .by the
preaching of the Word. A sentence or two as
to the indolence andnegligece of the Ohurch ;
ay, these are to be grappled with. The Chris.
tian Church -is not thoroughly aliae and.
awake. Hzer voice is not-so clear and trum-
pet-toned as it should beo; nor, alas! are lier
ha'nds seleantaa theyouglit ta o. The dne-
my to'befought is not wholly outside, it is in-
sidè lio Churòh'd"i 'e l fdVih there.
If ne rhal thoro'ughly-in eárnest,ithoroughly
at work Churh-if we had a church that had
dkink"in the'.spirit Of sacrifice:-that had ròal
y set itself to the help of the Lord against th
mighty-why, we might say that the -battle
was won. It is the uncertain sound of the
standàrd-bearer,-the 'halting action-of the of-
ice-bearers, and tþe -indulgent habita of a
arge proportion of the, membership, which,
nore than aught aise, paralyzes activity and
hinders success. Thank. Godi thora are sign
of a-botter day. The Church of England,
hrough 13,000 of her clergy, has spoken out.
Hter arclibishopa and bishops and digmtar'ies
have headed a great movement. We are mov-
ng slowly, but moving. Tho attention of the
aultitudes is callod; the conscience is becom-
ng burdened. What is the duty ? Is the
uestion canvassed. -It ' felt that the enemy
as come in like a flood; and men asi, how
hall we lift up the standird of the Master
gainst him in the trngith. of the blessed
pirit P Much mnuch romains cre the land
an be conquered,ere the.problein be solved-
How ta grapple with tho intemporance of thé
ity. . .

Rev. Dr. Reid, in a speech'elivered before
meeting of the Scottish Temperance-Loague
i Ediiburgh, on the 7th ult.,asays :
" It is a remarkable fact that the praotioe

dopted by a few illiterate mon for.their per.
onal preservation is now vindicated by the
ighest medical authority. SirWm. Gull, Sir
enry Thompson,' and Dr. Richardson, the

hree most eminent English physiciens, testify,)
hat not only la even moderate dkinlng most
rejudicial to health, but that alcoholio liquors
ave been used with réokless frequency 'in
edical prescriptions. Take the foilowing as
amples of their opinions, bearing -upon an
pect of the question specially applicable to
ose whom I address. Sir Henry Thompson
ys:-' Of all the'péôple ILkùow who cannot
and alc.hal,, it is-ho.brain-workera; and you
.ow it i1d bra atihl rra that aréinnreaa-
g in number, and that people 'who do not
c their brams are going down, and that is a
ok.outfor tho future.' Sir Wi., Gull, bo-
re the Select JPoin:ittee 'èf the Hluse of
éda on Intempe-ance, July, 1877, when ask-

,Would you say tht a niddrately tom-
rate peran imight ho bènefited 'by'a liglit
o of wine:or alcôhol? replicd, 'I sheuld
ld the opposite as regards the intellect; all
cohol, and all-things óf an alcoholie nature,
jure the nerve tisnos pro tonpore, if not
togther ; you ma.y quiken the operations,
t yu- do 'no improe thom. Therfore the
nstant use of alcohol, even mu a moder'ate
easure, mây' injure the nerve tissues, and be
leterions to the 'health.' Dr. B. W.'
àiiardson a',ys-' I sum it ail Up*: an agent
atgives no strength, and, at the'same time,
dues the tone of the blood-vessela 'nd heart,
at reduces the nervous powe., and that builda
no tiasue, cen e *of no use to me or any

lér i aimal as a substance fori food.'

LiT TiEnE 3E an entiro abstinence from in-
xicating drinks throughout the country
ring the period of a-singlo generation, and
mob would boas iiipossible as combústion
th-out oxygen.-Ear e Muann.
To MAEB Ar, ND SELL intoxicating liquors as a
verage la deelaréd a Masônioe offence by the
aazid Lodgo of Miclugan, necessitating -sus-
nsion or expulion if persisted in after due
minition. Every'sign of this sort is a good
e, sho7iig thit public opinion is becoming
re « and more pronouiced agaat the liquor
fBo.
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a,favorite.pair; of Mr. X-.'s carriage horses, be- of these are undoubtedly 'most 1 excellent,
- coming .blind, he was sent to this plantation, and a breeder may be benefited by usimg them D O M E S T' I C

there to spendthe remainder of his dais in ease knowingly. There are some of the prepara-
and in the :companioniship of his mate, who tions, however; which .are to be tried; *ith OANoEADE.-Squeeze out the juice of an

- was accordingly~ sent with him. A flock of caution, for they are prepared -by those, who orange, pour boiling Water on a little of the
domestic geese inade a part of the stock of the do not, know anything aboutý compounding peel, and cover it close. Boil water and dugar
place, one of .which suddenly conceived a strong preparations of any kind. Other things being to a thin syrup, and skim it. When alare
attaohment to. the blind horse.: The, goose equal, the simplest thing thatr can lie used cold, mix.the juice, the infusion, and.the syrup

Agricultural Department, goonl.became his pilot, constantly keeping be- is ôften found to be the best. In this connec- with as much more vater as.will make arich
fore him when at pîsture, and leadig him by tion Cayenne pepper is largely used, especial- drink. Strain through a jelly-bag, and ice.
the soundoi her voice, which she inodulated ly for young chicks, and for young turkeys, LUc1oN ÅPPL.-Peel the apples leavin

THE UTI ITY OF SOOT. into tones of cheery caress,tius preserving him too; but it must not bfedintoolargequantities an inchof the stalka. Put themin a saucepan,
-ow dis eal ii s b coveredw from the' dangerous-ravines that scarred the Better feed sparingly and often than a long cove them wit cold water, and let thenm

soot, and what a quantity of the filthy stuff is pastureïnal.directions. r intervals andin a large quantities. It should simmer gently till they are tender throughout.
yearly dùmpedint out-of-the-wayocorners and , Buch, association necessarily -'united the two always be fed with soft or mixed, food, es- Take them. up beforo they are broken, put
holes f The writer has apent four-fifths of his creatures in bonds of affection that were as pecially with corn-meal. Mix the popper well thom on a dieh, sprinkle powdered sugarthick-
lifè in and abtut- gardens. uring those warm and interestng 'as they seemed strange with the meal before moistening it, se as ly upon them, and serve hot or cold. Cream
years he has been compelled .to figlt insecte- and unnatural. One day, while Mri and Mrs. to insure its bei well mixed, through. or milk may bc caten with them.
mlany of thera very-smland otherslarge-ad X. were seated at dinner,. the latter observed Poultry breeders- ose who raise turkeys
tais ofasty oot" e bel one of the bs t a a the geose in a distant field, violently describi- largely especially-known the .value of Cay- SIONUu CAKEs (safe general rule for makingthi onastIoo ' liaseen one othesta s ing' circleswith.upraisediwings and extended enne pepper, and use it accordingly. Full- all sizes).-Take tany number of fresh eggs,int vercomm g the m yriads ianecs toac attack neck. The horse .could- not be -seen, aud a grown fowls: too, are. very fond of it and: it with their:weight in sugar, half their weight
on a place that lay ion tie edge of a narli, -or gang. of negroesiwas instantly aummoned to go serves to keep them healthy, sharpens their, in, flour, and any flavoring that may be chosen.
large tract of bogland ; and snch a location r to tI-rescue. Ti negroes, with their ma*tei appetites, and helps to induce ther to lay woll Break the eggs, put the yols and the w-hits
awie favorable for insecte. Nothing in th and ' i'strése, were soon: upon- the ground, and early.-Anerican Poultry Journal and into separate bowvls, and take away the specks.
way of calibage coud begown tere sce wheré they found the blind -horse lying help- Record. Beat the yolks and the sugar together, add
fully witout tlie aid of ,soot; no densely less on-hie back atthe bottom of a gorge. The the fleur, and, lastly, the whites of the eggs
flywto the df eaofy-soot; . coudenselyi négroesdescended te i his.äasigtance, but tlic -A; CEA IoE.HousE.--My 3le-house is a beaten te a firm froth. Beat the mixture

wouldlive graced the owerh table-if soot goose, apparently apprelending that their crib ten feet by ten sud a iaf nside, and thoroughy, put te batter ito a tin lind

lidnotae:gracyued Ai th e string o mission was one of mischief rather than of eight high, and set directly on the surface of with buttered -paper, and bako in a brisk
had.notb us ring of mercy, desceided also, and assailed ther the ground; the poste are made of 'labs and oven

wol ot availnfo produce a fair crop. Sot with a violence which was only equalled by the-sides are of the saine, nailed on horizon-

was fnrt aprinkled over the ground-before the her joy wh-enthe horse.wasreleased. tally,. two or three inches apart. Oost- of Sp.usu CRE..-Boil half an ounce of
seis were o the ond eoe the A tbe next loughing season, the overseer Iumber four dollars ; nails, fifty cents'; labor isinglass in a qurter of a pint of water till it

aedftere sein ten aoed- nte their seco of the estate, finding that a part of the pring donc by faim hand. Five three-horse loads is dissoived: When nearly cold, strain it

or proper thave advsntage was taei conf work was etn behindhand, advised M.X. of ice filled it. In fillinz, one foot of sawdust tlirough mulin, and mix with it a pint of
orwy proerni to lv esdventge witakenlofiato use the blnd orce .and his mate.- Mr. X was put in, and then a layer of ice one foot creaum or milk. Stir it over the fire tillit boils,

spik g of soot. Thon when th yong -reluetantly.consented; and they were put into fron the aides, the edges packed and the let it cool a little, thon add gradually the well-
pran of trsontd Tey wer de yunt the field accordingly. The experiment that middle broken up a little ; and as each layer beaten yolks of thrce eggs, and auy flavoring
plants were transplanted they were dipped into promised sowell, wsmarredbyacircumstance was put in, sawdust was: filled lu between the that may be preferred. Stir it until nearly

mixed up wit water, or, w at as botter still, which had not been antioipated. ice and boards, and se. on till the crib was cold, pour it itito a damp mould, and put it in

sopsuds, until the wole was like thin paint The guardian goose, lisisting upon leading filled. The top was finished rounding, and a coul place till set. When wanted for use,

Intothis andsful of plantwere placed; se that her blind charge, waa se in the way at the end covered with a foot of sawdust, and. pine dip it into hot water for half a minute, shake

t oey were covered up te their fret laves, and of every furrow, that it was necessary te catch bougls on that, to keep the wind from blowing it well te loosen the edges, place the dih upon
eyon partly covering them. After doiug tis, lier, lest, in turning to recross, the guide, ab- it away, and ha hald no roof of:any kind. The the mould, and turn it out quickly.
ee paittl corno trole u Arodcg cahis sorbed in devotion, ahouldbe trampled tedeath. first of this month there was StUl sixteen

thege caslittle or no trouble in producg cab- The " nooning" came, and the ploughxman re- inches of ice left. In the middle of one end, SHE'EP-sEIN MAs.-We have just been wash-
bage, caulifiowers, r. any ofntheirbrothers-- ported his embarrassment to the overseer, who about one foot from the boards, is a dumb- ing sheep-skins te niake mats. They are,
sha s Sav.ys, Bruseels fprouts, or the curled d i g t l til thI p g- waiter case, fifteen iches square and ten feet when colured nicely, a very comfortable cover-
kaley, of Aberdeen-fit for lauy pieg of hu aigshube fuished. Only afew days after high, inside which is a dumb-waiter two and ing for a floor, and as ou living-rooms are of
maniwente liorses lad been led to the stable foi' a hall feet long, fitted up with sholves for hard wood ash and cherry ulternate, and oiled,

Soot l e o! the et fnda that a gardener th dd l goos, by a deprt meat, butter, etc., and it has answered a good we dispense with the use of carpets and ail
or farmer has, and if ho permits an ounce of effort; escaped fron ler confinement, ud purpose.-Cor. Counbry Gentlenen. their dusty results. The Bkius were rolled up
it te be thrown away he is casting away hie s hed t t s w t herses h To W L Ceai Çfrestances eften fresh with a sprinkliug of sait an:1 saltpetre,
owywealth. , It will not kill the wire-worm or rushe tu t t, were the e a o WE a tour.-Circmta ot d now we wash lu strong suds, te which is
anihilat troublesome insecte; but it. will just been tied, but net; it would eem, l the ime it dsirale te neau a colt: short of the added ia a little kerosene aud at->mia. Whon
makeite accustomed stalle. Shearessed with ll and ie they usually run with the mare. I quite cleau they were soaked a day in saitidtveya nnrough it fore th n lie: aohel- neck the fetlocks of the wrong horse, and was weaned a last sprlug colt in the following water with a little alum and then hung te

nice, succulent vegetables. If set i ist'sw killed by an unlucky kick.-Our BDu manner: I fed grain or meal to/the mare drain. When about balf dry, wve called the
pretty thickly over the soil *here onions; a wheu the colt was with her. The colt soon boys te bring a ladder and they nailed them,
carrots, and other root crops are te becg own, lcarned te et meal with the dam. After lie wool aide in, to a aide of the barn where the
and thon worked in, se as net te corne in con- WALKING HORSES. lias been taught te et with the mare le will eaves would prevent their being ruined on.
tact with the seed when it is sown, there i no .et as readily When he is removed from her. They will ned soute attention yet, for they
fear of Iosing a crop by the ravages of maggots Walking is the most important gait for I put my colt lu a stable where he could have muet be rubbed well with alui and sah.petre,
wire-worms, and other peste. Here in Western useful horses, yet little attention is paid te plenty of exercise, in a large yard, fed him on the skin until perfectly dry. Thon with
America we complain of insecte, while we developlug this most valuable quality. The with hay and bran mixed with milk, which I a'blunt knife all impurities must lie cleaued
throw away that which would drive them ti fast walking -gait is of immensely more un- soon taught him te drink without the bren. off, and they muet lie rubbed witli pumice stone.
seok their food in some other place. The relier portance than the fast trotting gait. An in- I w-eaned him fron the mare, in this way, The skias arc afterwards trimmned off, the tail
fly or moth comes regularly every May.to dis- crease of one mile per hour lu the walking when he was thrce menthe old; he seemed sometimes left on, and lined w-ith coarse towvel-
figure Our rose-bueles, often making them ap- gait of al the farm-horses of the country contented, and I think did as Wel as though ing. They arc prutty, durable and warimas I
pîr as if they lied been burned by alhot sun . would represent hundredas of millions ta the he hald run with the mare two iraths longer have found whon the chiidren culed don
w-hen, if the bushes hald been damped and sot economy of. labor for a single year. Yet this It is much botter for the mare, and more cou- upon them by the fire-aide soie olfd -inter
put on them in the first weeks in May, say might much more easily be accomplished than venient if one wante te use her, as most peo- nights. The tag onde and clippitegs, if pulled
once a week, the rolier fly would have been what has already beu done lu imoreaslug the ple do in the country, while the colt is with out fine, maku good fillinge for chair cushion
missing. Should any leaves have miesed a coat trottlug speed. The ordinary walkiag gait lier. This way of wcanmng colts is very con- or sofa pillow in constant use.-lnni L. Jack,
of soot, look thein over about five or six o'clock of a herse on the road is three miles, and on venient, and one can feed milk at such times in lural Nete Yorker.
in the evening, and this insect may be easily the plough, two-and a quarter te two and a as secin judicious, and substitute grain or
sean on the top of the leaf, where it hai gene half miles. Supposlug this could be iacreased shorts for the miik et any reasonable timre.- SToRE-ROOMS AND STORE.-A claen, tidy,
te foed during the night ; while in the day time one mile per. hour in each case ; it would repre- Cor. . E. Farner. well-arranged store-rooa is onu sign of a good
it lies quietly underneath, to shade itself fron sent thirty"three per cent. extra travel, or ton -Even after the grass-plot is cleared of its methodical housekeeper. Were etores are put
the sun. miles per day on thé road, and about the saine mowe-boter the machi ca o t away anyhoa ken out tony tune and

The farmers of England are great soot-users, on th fr. The money value of thie for the mn-er-bothers the machine cannot d ai th n away any tio, an ha t gkon out ut auy tine and
and it is no uncommon thing te see a whIole 2,0OO,000 working-teams.-would beenormous' edd iork. It cannot eut bordera; asd a fa 'yp qpsutity, ne have guod grouda fr*1 rous Iann nitliihlkep baronsn-lUbal ce lat uuppesing that disarder au . extravagance pro-
train of soot leaving the towns for the fame butit is perfectly capable of accomplishme ternly a lady wo-kse dress li frayod eut on vail. A store-roon eo a to bc large, airy,
and gardens et a distance. The turnip orop of If the attention, could le turned te this prac- the edges Somehowe rss, ad seian cool, and dry. Such a roo is not always to
England would lie a failure each year were it tical improvement as it has been te the plea- the rank. ro w the gres, and espcitry cool, ut dry. Su n rlot ha t be ta
net for soot, and this is a very important crop surable-and fanciful- one of trotting, it wouldi the fwrb vareies, detigou ts te stray c l, but ev n if a closet hea tl lie pL up
in many districts. After they get' into the in ton years add more than-a liundred milions cracs te foris and hwalle, hook fastened to

secnd e! he eatbeluste y; r i ne ate the annuisi productive ludustny of the cracks o! tIe bricks and fagging. Once a arne on h -is ok atndtsecond leaf the soot beginu to fly; or ifot a t nenth at least one muet go over the edges the edges of the shelves. The driest and coolest
small fly takes possession of the young,tender country.ith a sharp ki or spade ad eut tru part of the rmon should be kept for jams,
leaves, and leaves the farimer nothing for his tin England, the draft horse is not permitted sth an urv ies and ever e jellies, and pickles. All the jars ahould be

luilior. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t lie driven fastor than a n-alk on tic public streiglit and curved linos. And every n-eekjoi, tdpcls AltIjasbodlilabor. toabe Hea ft a talk nhe pubtic there will lie left a fringe of uncut grass along distinctly labelled at the front, se that they
Soot is not only a good thing té drive away road. Heavy draft and steady movement go tedgswhhmutbclpped with the wvilnot all need to be takeon dlown every time

insecte, but is also a powerful stimulant. The together,h r y attempt te mli up trottg she grais in the bricks mut be -a patilar a ic and B cvor take
ammonia it contains readily mixes with what. action with work muet rosait in failure. But edup by gers or k icks mut lia r tuld be kept in closely-covered tin boxes;
ever moisture cones in contact with it, and the* useful horse should be trained vith the puied up iy the r fta l or ki nisd.nit hot w e moer shoul d be c hung in nets. Soap bould
makes the plants feel good, so ta speak. The same care and zeal for the special purpose te a d sait. It le thes final fiishing touches bo bougdt in large quantities, and out sup in
carbon and sulphurous gases in it aiso add whieh he is devoted as is the trotting or .mrn- that he ceWlr thw tui a lia con - iees, so that it may be dry
their share te the health of the plant. There. ning horse; and could this same enthusiasm biet u a li e u of-aicsit si e nex plan beforeitisused. ofe, se astd, dry
fore, kind friends, don't waste your soot. Store infused inte the bireeders e! thee faithful te an eve wiht the be kept in small quantities; if unroasted, it
it as you would gold, for it i quite as valuable servants as the sportlug frateraity give to the t ah e te t ur.,rte Unicl o will improve with keeping. Stores should on
in the economy of life.-An Old Gardener, in rearmg and training of theirpets,it would soon, no account be left in the papers in w-hich they
Vick's Blustrated Mifagazine. produce almost a revolution lu the motive MEasunmNo Cou IN BuLx.-Multiply the were sent from the grocer's, but should bc put

power of the farm and local commerce. The length, widtb, and height together by inches;, into tin canisters or earthenware jars closcly

THE GARDIAN GOOSE. walking gait la the working gait, and the and divide the product by 3,888. This iril1 covered, and each jar, like the jam, sbould be
. work of the world. la more important than the give the number of bushels in the crib or labelled. Stores ahould bc given out regular-

Mr. X., of Blank, Mississippi, was proprietor pleasure; therefore let no breeders ignore the wagon box. -For example, the crib that ie ly, either daily or weekly. In order te check
of several cotton plantations, one a which useful horse, that is connected with the twenty feet long, four feet wide, and eight their consumption, the housekeeper will do
was on the hills, about twenty miles from his highèét progress of mankind.-ive Stock fet high, holds 284 4-0 bushels. And such a well te keep in the store-room a memorandum-
place of residenceS where he frequently.resort- Journd. crib is 210 inhes long, .18 inches wide, and 96 book with a pencil fastened te it, and in this
cd for a few days et a timne in the spring sea- inches high, containing 1,105,920 inches. book she hould enter the date on which all
son. Tht region is very hilly, and vliei Ca£Tmz vPR -Fowls seam te need Diyide that by 3,888, and it will give 2844-0 stores were brought in or taken out. By means
denuded of-forest, and brought into tillage, is some stinulating food, or, rather, an occa- bushels. Again, if your wagon bed is 11 feet of these memoranda she eau compare one
liable to wash, into sharp and deep ravines: sional seasoning of their differet feeds of long, 2 fet wide, and seventeen inches deep, week's outgo with another, and immediately
during the raimiy season. It abounds in these grain in its varied forms. Sonfe breeders re- multiply 132 inches long,. 36 inches wide, 17 discover any extravagance. A banimer, a few
ravines, with precipitous aides, ta such a sort.to prëpared' foods, or'some of 'thé con- inches deep together, and it will make 80,784 nails, a little gain, a bal of string, a few
degres, that those only who know the country dimental poultry foods, which are now se moles. Divide by 3,888, and the lied will hold shoots of foolscap, and a pair of scissors, shaould
well can walk et night without peril. One of prominently. brought before the public. Some 20 7-9 bushels. always bc kept in the store-room.
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BRIAN GALLAGKER, mimber> and forgeft as it plazes ant conscience,'blinded b super- soon added. They-were for as'ea
THE WICKL Ow FISHERMAN AND lhti." .stition and goaded by cldrical son kindlycared forin a neighbor-

PILOT Further details of this painful authority, are iexorable and ing town,.and afterwards sent to
interview betwecn the father and. even thongh the. heart break as friends in England.

PART1. shis children wo will not giv..o-- Brian Gallagher himself ex- After the departu.re of his child-
No,niver! Mane swadlin' space needed fôr other portions of pressed it, the son or daughter ron. Brian Gallagher was a manl

turncaats, even tho' me own flesh our narrative f6rbids. .Weshall deemed a heretic is banislied tobe ¯pitied. While his temper
and blood,shallniver puthead on- only add that Phil, though with from the home, as accursed of was up. no sacrifice seemed too
dher me roof- no, not iv the a swelling heart, kept his resolvel Heaven Think' n«ot .t im great for himri tô make at the call
heavens this minnit war black as to stand firi by the Bible, and come to seîl peace on theearth," of supposed .religous duty ; but.
a raven's wing and raiin' down lis sister Rose, encotraged by his said the Savioutr; -I came notto when upon seeing Phil and Rose.
a second deluge, let alone it's example, did the same. Their send peace, but a Ém.'ord. For l vanish froml is sight, lie turned to
bein' the bright and smilin' day father Brian also was steadfast to an comue to set man at variance his accustomed seat in the chim-
that it is the blessed .Tune morn- his declared purpose, sa that the with his father; andUhe dauighter ney corner, and his passion had
in'. No, niver shall il be sed that yonng Irish lad of seventeen and against her mother. and the time to cool, things appeared in a
Brian 0-allagher put his own his sister, two years his junior, daughter-in-law against hr inô- somewhat different -light, and an
hearL's feelin's afore the coin- were fain to look for al me other ther-in-law; and a mäns foesshall irrepressiblc . yearning for his
mands nv his Chu rch. lv it cost than that in vhich they had be they of his ôwn -household." loved ones arose a1d struggled in.
me me life fron a broken heart, drawn their first breath and Phil and Rose -Gallaglir, liow. his bosom.- The tears of his
I'dl dhrive ye fromt me dure." I passed their childhood. Amid the 1 ever, were given ta know the ful- wife, too, though she, was but the

Brian Gallagler was a step-mother off lis children,
Wicklow pilot and fisherman -added to. his painful emo-
-and these strong and pas- ~~~ -tions. SIe relented and
sionate words of his were ad- wavered, and would have
dressed to lis son Phil and his gonc after the banished ones
daughter Rose, as they stood ta recail thein, lad not his
at the door ofI is lit tle cottage, spiritual* guide suddenly
pale and agitated, from his made his appearance, and
refusal to receive them. stepping into Lhe house,

The " ihead and front of' commended lis obedience to
$their offending" was, they had .thei injunction laid upon him,
got possession from a Christian and lfanne anew his blind
nîcighbor of the Holy Scrip- and ang y zeal for " the
fures, and had come to love thrne Church."
tLheir doctrine anîd follow their e." Th highest authority--
rule; but the Bible was the Pope himself--has put
bidden book ini the parish, and his banl upon the cursed hier-
Father 1-lennessy, a severe etical Book," said Father
man-- who as a celibate did Hennessy, " and upon the
not, know the strength of Society that prints and cir-
parental feeling, nor tihe agony culates it ; and it must not
of heart, produced by violence . . .founid in my parish,. I've
(taone Io it---hadc insisted thati; made up my mind to tha;
unless the two young people and yon, Brian Gallaglier,
sur rendered to him the lere- have my best priestly benle-
tical volume, they should b diction for backing me Up in
expelled from their hime as this determination."
incorrigible children, to save " Thank yer riverence,"the parish fron Hie poisoni answred Brian. " I
of' heir opnions. proud to stand by me te-

"I'd do anything, father ligous shupayryers; and yit,
to pIinze ye," answered Phil; Father Mat (this was the

:tha1t is, ainything iht i wasn't .-ipriest's baptismal' name), it's
agili te .Lord's will-even crushin' the very heart in
tho' i war to go on me wo me :foi oh, God help me, it's
baro knees round the kin- the sorest trouble I've lad fi
doi. But, father, darlini, - all me life."
how coul I give up le Word " Tut, tut," cried the
o' GoJ-d, that; bas been Ite stern priest, " let us hear no
light a' salvation to me sowl- more of that. Hear what the
and that to be burnt too-for Church (?) says, and tale a
Father IHîinessy swore he'd. warning from it.; 'Hle that
put the sacred book with. loveth wife or child more
the tongs into the flames, than nme, is not worthy of
scorni' to touch it with lis me.' Be thankful it's your
lingers. Oh, father, how -PHL AND ROSE 1RIVEN FROM HOME children and not' your life
could I give up God's blessed you're asked to give up, Brian
Word for such an ind as that sncers and jeers of unsympathis- filment of another Divine predic- Gallagher, for you'd be bound to
No, I'd sonner give up me own ing onlookers, they had, weeping tion, "No man hath left father or give your life if I asked it."
body to be burnt. Shure ' the bitterly, to leave their native mother for My sake and theI "I wish to God it war me life
Book' is the Lord's own livin' village. Gospel's, but shall receive an you asked for," responded poor
v-oice to us, atier, which lHe has Such incidents, alas ! have not huncredfold now in this time, and Brian, " ai inot me childer. It's
I owld us to hear, love, anid obey, been1 uncommon iiiireland. The in the world to come eternal life." ue belief I'd resign it aisier ; but
and which He wishes us ta guard Celtic iature is deeply religions The oChristian ifriendci who had in as it's the Lorcd's will that Phil
and cherislh as our very life; and -:-using the phrase in its broadest love to their souls given themthe and Rose should go, in His Holy
anyhow il wouldn't do you nor sense-and the commands of the Scriptures, interested other iname Ill bow fto me lot, though
the priest much good to take Ile what is called " the Church" are friends like-miuded in the young it brings me to the grave."
precious volume fromn me, for ils regarded as absolutely binding by refugees' belialf, so that soon Deluded man ! it was not the
texts by Lncidreds are deep down such mon as Brian -allagher. another home, superior in the Lord's will that his children
iii ne heart, and as lodged there The warn Irish heart, it is true, highest respect to that they had should-be exiled, and least of all

a power o' man can touch thenm. with its strong family affections, been diiven fron,. was opened to because of their love for the Holy
Nor is it in me own power, even rises up rebellious against this dis- them, and " father and mother, Scriptures. To teach such a doc-
if I vould, to give up what I've ow-ning and casting out of child- brothers and sisters" of the trine vas a wicked libel upon
larnt, for no ma. can jist re- ron; but the deniands of an ignor- houselold. -of faith were likewise God's sacred name and character
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and this the miserable parent,i
lie had but truc insight, migi
have found out. Whel God real
ly- calls to a painful and testin
duty He gives strength to g
through with it, as He did t(
Abraham when eli commandeé
him to offer up his son; but Briai
Gallagher, soothe his conscienCE
as he would by the supposition c
religious duty, was the victir
of utter desolation-there wase
hunger of heart and a darkness o
soul within, which, though hE
claimed the approbation of Hea,
ven, filled him with remorse an<
dragged him to the borders of
despair.

To continue in the house brood-
ing over his thoughts and feelings
was impossible-he could -not
endure the torment of his own
reflections. To relieve his mind
he busied himself with unwonted
zeal, and yet withal with an ab-
sent mind, in his calling. 1

"Whaf on airth has cum ove
Brian ?" said one of his com-
rades to another one day. " He
used to be wan you could rely
on. No wan knew betther whir
to howld and whin to venthur-
as sinsible and raysonable a mair
le was as anly in the disthrict
But 'pon me conshuns, of late I
can tell y lie has becum a cau
tionu; why you'd imagine lie was
for ever and a day in a dhrame,
or was half lis time lookin' at a
ghost. Last Tuesday, he'd have
sent us all, clean as a whistle, to the
bottom, had.not Andy Maguire
forced the tiller from his hand
and brought the 'Polly Hopkins,'
bow as it should be to a whapper
of a wave that, as Brian was
steerin', would as shure as day
in a twinlin' have swamped
us, and landed every mother's
sowl uv uz in Davey's locker."

Brian's comrade was right-the
wretched man was ever as in a
haunted dream, and existence had
become a burden to him. Almost
reckless, le would also risk any
danger and dare any cou-
sequences to become lost to him-
self in the excitement of a per-
ilous moment.

All attempts, however, thus to
drown reflectioin proved unavail-
ing; or if successful for a time,
the misery within quickly re-
turined. Amid al,his forced and
fevered employment, a voice from
lis inner self never ceased to call
for the return of the loved ones
le had so cruelly banished-fhe
brave son and fair daughter once
the light and pride of lis dwell-

It is not wonderful, therefore,
that after a while le began tao
lose faith in the rectitude of his
unmanly conduct-felt that per-
haps lie lad been too lasty and
unrelenting. Words too which
his daughter Rose spoke in his
car with sobs and tears, as lie
spurned ier fron his door, came
with a power to his remembrance
that would not be resisted,

" Father," she said, " though the
baste o' the field wouldn't thraf c

PART Il.

To the rescue ! There's a bi,
bark on the outer sand-bank !"
was the terrible. cry that one
morning ran along the street
which fronted the beach of the
village where Brian Gallagher re-
sided. " She's wan o' the Amer-
ican liners," was added ; "and we
eau see the passengers and crew
crowdin' on her decks."

The sand-bank spoken of'is part
of the great Arklow bank that
stretches for miles along a con-
siderable portioni of the coast of
Counfty Wicklow. The day was
clear when the alarm we have
mentioned was given ; but the
wind was fearfully strong and the
sea ran mounîtains high, and far
as eye could reach was one scenea
of snow-white foam and mad-
dened breakers.

" To the rescue, indeed," said
Peter Kenny to a man near him,
"it's oncommon aisy to shout it,
but I'd like to know whose goin'
to thry it. Not me, anyhow.
Why there ain't a boat in Ireland
could live five mnnits in the say
that's leapin' and roarin' out there
this blessed moment. Look !
sure enough the big ship hersilfi

this sort o' thing any longer.
Men, women, and childer are
beggin' and' prayin' for lhelp.
Boys o' man, let us, in God's
namne, make an offer sonehow to
save thim."

For a time there was no re-
sponse to this proposal-the haz-
ard was too great, and ithe hope
of success too small for any to
volunteer their services. After
a season of dreadful suspense,
however, Jim Harragan, another
seaman, was noved to back lis
comrade, and called out, "'ll
stand by ye, Mick, ine man. In
God's name let us make an effort
for the ship. Boys, who'll jine
us'?"

A beginning having been made,
other volunteers, notwithstand-
ing the protest of female relatives,
werc soon added to the crowd, so
that a suflicient number to manl a
large boat stood forth ready for
the hazardous enîterprise. But a
difficulty now presented itself:
what boat would serve for an at-
temupt at all likely to be suc-
cessful ? It was thought not one
-until au old seaman bethought
him of Brian Gallagher's boat, the
"Polly Hopkins."

" She's a tidy lass of a boat," said

Uv, and in what condishun is the
wather ? for to tell ye the thruth,
tho' I've heard some guns a-firin',
I haven't beau outside the dure
this mornin'." Advancing to a
spot before the house from
whence the coast for miles was
visible, he scanned the broken
and foaming sea, and the place
where the breaking-up ship was
lying. "No, no," he exclaimed,
" the 'Polly' must not be sacri-
ficed; she'd never stand a say like
that; I withdraw my consint, for
to reach yon ship is onpossible."

" But, there is crowds an'
crowds o' fellow-craythurs aboord
her," pleaded TimI. "We can see
thim from ithe beach, anl we can't
stand the sight; so me, and Mick
Quinn, and .Tim Harragan, and a
lot more, have made up our
minds to venthur our lives to
save 'em. And, shure a man, if
we risk our very selves i fthis
inatther, you may risk w-hat's not
yersel', the 'Polly -Iopkins.'"

(To l>e Continued.)

Evil pursueth= siners: but te
the rightous good shall bc re-
payel-Prov., xiii, 21.

f its offspring as you do me, may is tossed about lilee a shuttlecock,1Owen Garret (this was the old
t the Lord in Heaven, who will and it's my idaya can't howld to- man's name). "If there's wan in
- take me up, forgive and bless you. gether until the tide laves her. Ireland has the ghost of a ch ance

I blame not you for this unnather- God help thim that's aboord lier, to reacih y-on ship, it's lier But
> al act, but thim that has set you say I; for all the art o' man can't I think with the blessin' o' God,
> on to it, and who ought to know do a ha'porth o' good to save she'll do it. I've known her
1 betther. In place of wantin' to thim.' And yit, how the mischief stand a say nigh hand as bad as
i get the livin' Word of the Lord did such a, fine craft as she is git dis."

from me, ye ouglit to be the furst on .the banik such a clear day as Brian, will you lind us the
f to put it in me hand. Oh, whin this ? Those who have had lier 'Polly' ?" . shouted out aloud a
i will it be that the blessed St. Paul guidin,' it's my noshun, must be dozen voices; but tliere was .no
i would be able to say of every boy either dhrunk or stupid." response. The fact was, Brian
f and girl in this so-called Christian We fear that Peter Kenny was was not there; regardless of the

land, what he did of a young not far ·wrong in his judgment. excitemeut in the village, lie was
Christian--Timothy-in the early There had been rather free liba- at home, crouching over the
times of the Gospel-' From a tion in the skipper's cabin. But hearth in one of his moody fits-
child thou hast known the now, sobered by danger, every too much occupied with his own
Holy Scriptures, which are able officer was at his post and active, misery ta care for the needs and
to make you wise unto salvation, and from the beleaguered vessel misery of others.
by faith, that is, in Christ Jesus.' guns of. distress ilashed and After his name had been
But good-bye, father; and may the sounded every minute. shouted in vain two or three
Lord, whom I have found in-, It is a painful sight to look times someone saggested where
the Book, guide ye to what is on from the shore at a shipwreck. lie might be found, and Tim
right." He: who has witnessed such a Mullins, a young man, one of the

At the. time Brian Gallaglier scene can never forget it. Those volunteer crew, was despatched
flung. back with. scorn the: re. who struggle for dear life stretchin haste to his dwelling. Rush-
monstrance and prayer of his out hands- for help which you ing, in 1his eagerness, without
child; but now the words she long to give but cannot. Your ceremony into the little kitchen
spoke came back with a burning own security deepens your dis- where the self-bereaved man
sting to his conscience, and trëss, as does their nearness to the was sitting with stooped head
evoked a remorse that filled him shore, which seems to offer .a over a half-extinguished fire, Tim.
with sore disquietude and pain. mocking and tantalizing refuge. almost breathless, cried out, "Mr.

And y-et he .ou1d nîot bring Some there are wlho cannôt en-. Gallagher, there's a big ship on
himself to undo his- evil work. dure such a siglit, and retire to the bank-me and a lot more
A cowardly shrinking from what their' homes-4hé vision of fellow- want to put off to lier. Will ye
he considered would be an act of men.swept, amid shrieks of. des- let us have: the ' Polly'for the job,
self-humiliation held him in sus- pair, into the boiling tide, if wit- for it's allowed on allhands she's
pense. That some time or other nessed, would haunt them for- the only boat can do the business."
he.would recall the banished ones ever. Brian was startled by the
was his settled intention-but Among the crowddhat watched young man's loud voice and
precisely wen'l lie could '6t the bark in lier distiss wàs abrupt manner, and did not quite
bring:himselfto determine. And MeéhaelQuinn; H1e wasan able- comprehend what was wanted,
thus it ever is with poorhuman bodied and brave seaman, .änd so that ,Tim had to repeat his re-
nature, when it is the, prey a-of had tender heart withal; lie felt quest.
contending passions. Whien we he would risk,. anything to save "Yes, I suppose you may have
would do good, evil is: present the human lives In danger of lier," was his answer, given care-
with us ; and the virtuous decis- perishing before hini. lessly; "for I sha'n't to-day, any-
ion almost made to-day is sent "Who'll man a boat wid me," how, go a fishin.' But wait, let
back again into the rogion of uni- he cried, "and go to the sthranded me see," le added, changing his
certainty and doubt to-morrow. ship? I'm blessed if f can stand tone; "where's the ship you talk
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1 « 41 wrote "Yesterday orning ziyy dear" little as 'well. a. gthedrafts,of;answerà.whidh-,were Mçoyjpleasnt impression lon .hià;mind; but,-
boys came, back from Gotha; ,andI was over- prepared by the iginisters for ;tho time being. true, lov.ingfriend that he was,, ho would notr

l 'Erievstisery miu'bgrown. . . . . . He 'prepared meoranda- concernixirihdne 11ow imslftom 'bî rejdiced'by it, believing
Aibért in 'ry much smallér than;his'brother, mattersi in which: he expressedî. theo îvieivs h'atsote. annoyance or trouble was the cause
and lovely as a little angel, with hisi fair which .woretaken of them, byr the Queen, and; 'ofthe.strange preoccupation. It neverrentered

1 curis." Much testimony as borne. a tà the himself.' As'he 'aiid, in a letiey written ten intè John Ormiston's honest head to suspect
purity of the Princo's heart in thoseLearly years later dt theeuke'f Wellingtn, his that theiRer Frederic Hamilton'couid differ

1 ~ years. His cousin, Count '.xthur Menadorf, principle was; 'toisink(his owinindividual ex- in the least from Fred. Hamilton, ";old' boy,".
The ]F m ily CiPc.i attributed hi admirable sweetness of disposi- istence in that ofihis 7ife; to.placea1l of Harvard, However, after vaiting .in the

tien te a perfect moral purity both in'word bis tine and'powers a' .her command as; the drawing-roon for fully fiftce minutes anz-
and« deed. The Prince and' hie brother wero natural headiofLher.family, superintendent of iously:awàiting his friend's, arrivài and then

THROUQH, THE DOOR. hardly ever-separated:in their early years, and her household, manager, of ber private affaire, to begreeted by bist hostess with an apology
they seem to have cherished a devoted af- lier sole conflldential advier in politics, andonly for her. husband, did åtriko him as a little
Ipction for oach other. assistant inher cominiunicatins with the officers strango.

The Angel opened the door For a. moment' we come. away fron the ofthe goverzment; Ler private,iecretary, and- | r Mr. .Hamilton isz very, much engaged at
A little way, small German. prinoipality; in. which.these permanent ininister." The; Prince: hadshis present,' said the lady, "'butdesires you to

And she.vanished, .as melte a star, little bnys were being trained witi muci care, ideal olëarly in view, and was 'not .likely' te niake yourself iuite at home. He willbe down»
Into the day. and glance at a little maiden in an English swerve-from it. p . resently." -

And; for just a second's space, home, whe was being.watched' over with un- As-far as pussible; nothing was allowdto; The vision of Fred ruahing down stairs hal
Eresthe bar he drew, uisual interest by lier mother, the Duchess of interfere with .the dearer joys, of life,. which a dozen steps at a time was suddenly dissipated.

* Th pitying Angelpaused, Kent, and her uncle Prince Ledpold-the this royal pair found s precious as any ofthe' Mir Ormiston' belo'nged to the class who bo-
And'we looked through. Frincess Victoria, who was likely te be Queen humbler subjects i nthekingdom. They had lièvethat ministers: should- not give all their:

of Egland. Away in Germany the Prince's cares. which needed relief,, and,burdens which. enthusiasm to the Churgh; that it is absolute-
What did we.see within ? nurse used to prattle to him of his little cousin could alone be lightened by the tendor ameni- liChristiani 'aswel as necessary, te save some

AhI! who caa tell ? Victoria as his destined bride. ties which are- the strength' of every home. for the family. He also believed that ministers
What glory and glow of light. Circumstances eventually seemed ta suggest The Queen testifies that i times, of wéakness should be aven more cheerful than other men,

Ineffable; in earnest the question as. te whether Prince "b is care of ber was flke .hat of a, mother;, and he and Fred had talked thisover so often
What peace in the very air; Albert was a suitable. consort for the young nor could there be a kinder, wiser, or more ju- incolege that ho supposedbhis friend te be of

What hush and calm, Princess. Leopold, now King of the Belgi- dicious nurse." No -wonder*that before; a the same opinion.
Soothing each tired soul ans, was the principal adviser in the matter; twelvemonth of married ife had. elapsed,. the John Ormiston, in the elegant chamber on

Like healing balm! but he sought the aid of bis old friand, Baron Queon wrote thuà lu her Journal,-",I told the third floor, washed the skin almost off bis
Stockmar, with whom he had -been-in intimate Albert'that formerly. I was too happy toigo to hands'tryiig to make it out. According to bis

Was it -a dream- we dreamed P friendship for very many years. • This man London, and too wretched te leave it.;. lnd- own statement; he I washed and .vashed and
Or did we hear • had entered the service of the Prince Leopold how, amec the blessed hour ofrmy nprriage, washed,' without once thinking what he was-

The harping of silver harpa, as private physician in 1816, and the poor and still more since the summer, I dilike' and doing. After awhile the dinner bell rang, and
Divinely clear P Princess Charlotte with her hand in bis. The am unhappy to leave the >country, and could' Mrs. Hamilton appeared at the door. She

A murmur of that "new song,". baron had known the Princess Victoria rather be content and happy nover te. go te town. was sligtly flushéd, and the gentleman
Which, soft and low iUtimately, and cared intensely for her wel- Tlus pleased lm." We come upon many thought lier voice tremblod a: little.

The happy ngels Bing- fare. He formed a very high conception of pretty piotures of home lifé; is sinple as any : " hopé you. will exciiso my husband," she
Sing as they go? the reciirements which he laid down as ne- which meetour eye when we look in cottages said.: "Helis ntyot readyfor dinner, and ho

cessary qualities in lier consort, and was un- whore love holds sway. Writing a fortni gt never likes me to wait. It.is his way."
And, as in the legend old will'ng te give bis sanction, or even opinion, after the birth of the Prince of Walos in her " is way !" Those two words were in

The good monk heard as to the fitness of the Prince for such a posi- Journal, the Queen describes a scene which themselves a revelation, and John Ormiston
As he paced his cloister dio, tien until he had.fuller opportunities of know- occurred on the. 21st of November,, .84; quite forgot himself in pity for th',wonian.

A heavenly bird, ing hm. With this view ho travelled with " Albert brouglit in dearest little Pussy (the who was obliged to excuse her husband.on.
And, rapt and lost in the joy him and bis brother, and'in all possible ways Princess Royal) in such a salrt white:merino this plea. By request, Mr. Ormiston assumed

Of the wondrous song, cultivated bis society, and gave the benefit of dress, trimmed with blue, which .Mamma hlad the responsibility of carving, all the time
Listened a hundred years, his guidance in the training of his young given her, and a pretty cap, and placed lier on- wondering what bis. wife would do under such

Nor deemed thern long; friend. my bed, seating himself next te lier, and she circumstances. "She might behave as well as
On the 20th of June, 1837, the Princess was very dear and good. .And as my precious this woman after she got used to -it," ho

Se chained in enose and limb Victoria, thon only eighteen years of age, as- invaluable Albert sat1there, and our.little love thought; "but wouldn't there have been a fow
Au blind with sun, ceded to the throne of England. Six days between us, I felt quite moved -with happi- earthquakes and tornadoes first !"

We stood and tasted the joy afterwards the Prince congratulated bis ness;and gratitude te God.' That they de- " I hope Mr. Hamilton ls quite well." He
Of Our vanished one; ' deurest cousin" on the event, saying, "You pended very lovingly upon one another for started to'say Fred; but the word'refused to

And we took no note of time, are.Queen .of the mightiest. land of, Europe; support in times of.sorrow.is often revealed te come out. The college oognomen of " Fred,
Till soon or late in your band lies the happiness of, millions. us. It wasa a.deep gnef to the Prince when old fellow," would never again pass hie lips,

The gentle Angel sighed May Heaven assist you, and strengthen. yo he lost hie father suddenly lu 1844. The he thought, and he had said it to himself a
And shut the gate. with its strength ln that high, but diffioult Queen did her best te cheer him- under this hundred times, at loast, on his way up town.

task." In the autumin of that year a flower heavy trial. He wrote lu the followlug way John Ormiston felt almost as badly for a
The vision i closed and sealed, from the Righi found its way from the Prince te Baron Stookmar :-Here we sit together- moment as when he buried bis first baby.

We are ceme back to.the Queen. On February 10th of the fol- poor Mamma, Victoria, andmyself'; and weOp, Dessert came, and with itMr. Hamilton, hav-
To:the old, accustomed earth, lowing year, as ail the world knows, their with a great cold public around .us, insensible ing evidently forgotten all about bis visiter.

The well-worn track-- love was ratified, and Albert and Victoria as atone." We can easily imagine that those He lounged in abstraotedly, .one band in bis
Back te the daily toil, were man and wife. whose lot it is to live in that " fierce light hair, and enquired wearily, "What have you

The daily pain; The Queen's Journal, in recording lier feal. which beats upoi a throne," must often for dinner, Kitty ?"
But we never cean b the saime, inga shortly after the marriage, and referring yearn for the simpler ways which are common At that moment Mr. Ormiston was very

N~ever again. te theleave-taking between the Prince a i ordinary people; and that when private forcibly reminded of bis own wife, for the lady
father and brother, observes, "Father, brother, griefs wigh heavily upon them, they are rose aud with great deliberation said,-

We that have bathed in 'noon friands, countr allhss ho lft, andalfor me! often compolled to mourn the distance which "i Mr. Hamilton, aUllow me te introduce to
Ail radiant white, God grant that may h the hppy arson separates them from those whom they goveru. your kindly notice Mr. Ormiston, of Chicago."

ShAl wa cama haik content -the moat happy person-to maie this dear- In a letter writton te Baron Stockmar years " You were very good to hunt us up, very
To sit in night? est, blessed being happy and contented. What after marriage, we find briefly expressed what good indeed," said the mînister, extending his

Content with self and-sin ia lu my power te maie hlm happy I will de." was his constant feeling towards the Queen hand with sorne show of cordiality. This
The stain, the blot P And tiare i every proof la the world that th and bis ruling desiro for the children. " She speedily vanished, however, and after a few

To have stood se ear the gate yn Quees fervent and truly womanly ra- is the treasure on which my whole -existence questions and monosyllabie answers, all at-
And enter not? youve resta. The relation lu which we stand te one tempts at conversation ended.

wera not slow te arise within a home which, another leaves nothing to desire. It is aunion Af ter dinner Mr. Hamilton said, "lMy wife
Oh ! glimpse se swift, so sweet, as most people might imagine, cald net b l e a seul, sud a therelore noble; and is a capital talker, Ormiston, if you only draw

Se soon withdrawn J securely protected from them. Th e os in the poor cpildoen sha. fnd. thir ade, her out a little. I've sene committee business
Stay with us; light our dusks of the Prince in relation to the other members se as to able oua day ta insure a likehappi- on hand which I must attend te; after that I

Till day shall dawn; aih Royab Farily was y difficult te de- nss for themselves. Of not less service was am at ynur service ;" and the gentleman with-
Until the shadows feen was bis aubhority l his own the Priace ta the Queen. We find her ack. drew.

And to our view home very easily defined in view of the pral- the "Mr. Ormiston;", began his hostess after a
Again the gate unbarsices and custom .which ad becom s st course o e correspondance which is pub- short pause, " I know that you must b both

And we paso through. as to be almost impossible of alteration. Tn lsbed. In 1846, the Queeon said ta mng Lea- mortified and wounded; and if yon are not also
-N. Y. Independent. Prince wrote, ' lu my home life I am very pold la a btter:-" Alber bs use te me, and I angry, it is because you are a botter Christian

happy and contented ; but the difficulty in may.ay t the country, by his firmnessud than I am. I have heard my husband speak
fillin m lace with the proper digut is sagacity in these moments of trial, is beyond of you many times, and always with the warm-THE DOME STIC LIFE OF THE PRINCE tînt .am only thc husband aud net mas-ll belief." Periods of absence were always est affection. I have but Oe excuse te offer,

CONSORT' ter in the house." It was not long before the endured with muah anxiety for re-umon; and that it is ' his way.! Do you play chose, Mr.
Rev F .Dorli "l lday a - Queen asserted for her husband and erself letters were very loving and frequent. The Ormiston ?"
(1v. Wî. » ing indas y gazin). the claims ieh er love and si erher correspondance la especially marked by Mr. Ormiston played chess, and the evening
The royal home bas from the earliest yearas It is clear that the Prince was not actuatd by tender references ta mutual suffering ariing passed after a fashion, the gentleiian dater-

of the Queen's marriage been regarded as one envious motives, and that he was not unbe- from this causo. mined ta endure anytLing rather than wound
of the happiest in England. Wu are now comingly self-assertive ; but he was tee much (To be Conîtinîued.) - the feelings of bis friend's 'wife by abruptly
enabled to form an estinate of the extent ta in carnest, and too anxious ta be helpful ta taking hie departure.
which this is ta b attributed te the character the Queen, ta rest satisfied with a mare honor Breakfast was almost over when Mr.
of the lata lamented Prince Consort, and to that brought no obligations te usefulness. "fHIS WAY." Hamilton next appeared. This . i what he
the influence which ho exerted in stimulating In no respect is this more apparent than in said:-
and directing its life. The different volumes the efforts which the Prince made fron .the v BEiANoL ]aux. " Do stop with ns whenever yon came caet,which hava arpeared since bis death give te very first period of bis marriaga te render to "Yeu muet excuse him, for it's bis way," or, OrMiston. It must be pleasanter than staying
us a clear conception of the place which ho the Queen every assistance which was posai- " Don't mimd that, it is her way," are expres. ut a diSmal hotel."
bhl -there, and furnish a picturo of its inner ble in the transaction of duties which dcvolved sins constantly in 'use, generally serving as "I ought te be very muci obligod ta yon,life which must be iuteresting ta us all. Her upon lier as the head of ber own government. excuses for bluntness, impoliteness, and often perbaps," was the quick response," but excuse
Majesty bas conferred a favor upon ber people The Prince thought that the 4ueen rhould the most upardonable rudeness lu manners me if I don't see lb quite lt that light. Nothin
in ging, whether directly or indirectly, the not be merely an ornamental'personage, but and conversation. The following incident- on: earth, would bave induced me ta romainhistory of lier husband'a life, so that they may as the Sovereign the real head of affair. He true in every particular-will show how "his so long, had lit not bean for your wife, who
shIre as far as possible her good opinion of its had not in carlier years shown' much interest way" in one instance, at least, was treated tried so hard ta make up for your lack of cor-
worth, and become acquainted with the sources in politics; the politics of the newspapers os- precisely as it deserved tabe. ' diality-yes, Fred Hamilton, fer. your aci of
ef that happy mfienco which she has over pecially. fe lad been roused from this in- Mr. John Ormiston, a merohant from Chi- decenay. If you should over come te Chicago,borne as the Sovereigu of theso Realms. difference- by: Stockmar; and now that air- cago,.instead.of staying ut his hotel as usual, Tl'l show you how amanentertains bis frinds.We get many a glimpse of a dear grand- cumstances called forth bis ener lu this di- decided to accept -a warm invitation from bis Yen may consider yourself apviled indi-
mother.whose love for Albert and bis brother rection, lie gave himself heait^ansoul te the old college chu, the Rev. Frederio Hamilton, vidual, privileged to be rude, boorihi, andErnest was very touching. In June, 1822, work which iay-before 'him. 'He- became in pastor of a large and influential Church up contemptibly un-Ohistian; privileged ta bewhen the two little boys returned te Coburg reality the private adviser and secretary of the town in New Ycrk. Mr. Ormiston had seen excused for all short-comings on account offrom Gotha, whither they had gone for a Queen. The toil which- this involved was his friend but once since bis marriage your way; but yo'ur way is the meanest of aUstay durmng the absence of their parents, sha very great. Al foreign despatches were read, and ordination, and that once had not lft a ways, and this I would tell you if you were



.NORTHRN~ MESSENG~ER.

the pastor -of. all the Ohurches in /America.
Now.&m.going ;". and John Ormistone;tuallyj
didsbake-hands withMrs.-Hamiltcn;'piokip
'iisoarpet(bag,midjwh thbfoUôlik pai'tih 1
shot walked out of the louse without giving
his friend a moniëitséliiii'to reply:-
, ýLet.me tellU:you!t'one more ;thing; 'Yor
wife will do more good:withher'sweet!sun'
shiny manner,.her- bread, üniversal charity,
lier lqlpfulne.asjher:goodi-common-se , than
five hundred ucih ministers as yo are"

'Tb'atsaie miorning Mr. Ormiston received
4àlpWn te :- , te

"Dn&u mouN:: Please-forgive' -me adtry it
again to-night. îYou *wre right; but uotwith.
standingappearanCes my heart is in the right
plae. Come .up to-night and 'sée for your-;

-Fne OrD ÉELiOW..

Jòhi Oirmistr' siled a 1lig lump _in his
throat : thén' e'viypd'his eyes, and férvently
exclaimed, "Thank*God 1

mWhen-thley inet theîfternoon; Fred Hamil-'
tentes voice was as ten-der sai' womaic's and;
b i wei tiud n-his' erladd's'neck as itfee-
tionately as in the ofldò'dllège days.'

od. bvetde imno thloroughly asliamed,"
ho said. yu, as your pdïdôn ab
the same time.: It b'will. be a lessonjto nie
alwayst and with God's Jielp Lwill never again
have ;ote. excused 'on' ecount of ità 'eing
' bis way.'"-ian'a ETcr<rld.

, 'LOTTERY,T 'CKETS.

W.T THEY cos'1 AND WEAT T1=HÈAMOUNTEDo-o.

I»r áws' abui'däg niglit,'arid'the little mrin
b'èrs mynânie and men'ds my stcbking's,

was sitting in ber low chair by the fire, zeal-
ously putting ap.atch'pon"'the knee of little
Tm ''t-dusers, turäingth piece of'cloth this
'wayiaid tbtand hldinglher heed on one
aide to'âtéh"tho èffect.' But thestiipes'would
all run the wrong way, while 'ie'colora were
provokingly bright,-compared 'iwth the faded
garment.

"Never.mind'that, Mary,"-said 1, "here's a
chance te throw away your patches. Hurrah
for a:loyely:country seatio;the Hudson, fifty
shares of bank stock, a house in town,.or any-
thing else you wish, and áll för a dollar'

" Now, Thomas," said 'she, and when she
'Wielies·to bte partioularly'ïsevere she 'always
Cells me• Thomas, ;" what 'are yeu talking
'îbout ? -

"A" gifto nt;rprise, 'Mollie ticets'oùly a
dollar; mand sure to'dra*a rize." T readtlhe.
heading and displayd the long 'list of pii-es.
" What do¶oil 'iiik of 'that ?" 'shouted 1,
triumphantly. ' "..-. -'-

"I think,' she said, laughing' " that if you
make so much noise you.ill wake the baby."
Then, seeing that I looked annoyed, she added:
" But I do net tlhink' that lotteries are just
right, especially 'for ý'ohiirch' members. Do
you?" 

"

"O, non se! I nover saw a clirchfair
in my life that did- not-have g ab-boxes' cnd
lotteries. I shouldn't dare to say how many
dollars Ih avespent on them, and never drew
anythingeither'

She looked rogni.shly at me. " Don't yen 1
think, then, you are most;o old ta begin "

"l Itnay as we 1 o I, as any oe, a'd lb' i
no great matter-ouly a dollar."

' I kàíow, Tóm,"- and the ilsgiitle woman 1
looked grave, " but wd haven't-many dollars
te throw away; " and shxe held up the baby's t
socks with a -good-sized hole in éadi heel.
I And little -Ton's sclool bill comtes -in next
'week." ''-

I laid doin my paper -and tried te speak
convincingly. "NoW, Mollie, it is allý very s
well for a man te jog on day after day; oarning
and spending just se much, but ho likes to'
ventúi.e once in a whil, just fer the excitenent
of the thiiig, if nothing more." t

" Ye but, Tom, don't you remnember tic
share.in the oil well P" .

"Ye-e-.s,"' said I slowly, for it was rather p
an unpleasant topie of conversation te me. I
lad invested .the little sumeft me by a maiden t
Hunt in an oil company, against Mary's good p
judgment. Capital a million of dollars, more
or less; oil wells flowing.day, and night on the
land of the next company, jusBt over the fonce.
I was much el aed, ard promised Mary, among
ather things, ,a nei- bicok silk dress we had
secn displàyed'in sciàe show window. Weu, r
hey bored and bored, throwing up. a great v

deal of dlirt, andit great deal of water,'but net' n
e drap of oil, and just as'tliéy were about te
begin in a ew spout,.tho treasurèr'or'some
une eise rau away wit the fundas, and that o
ended the wliole affair. Mary, like a 'good y
little woian, never repràabh'ed me, but when "w

I came homé one day and found ber turning o
lier old morine inside out and uipside down, o:
fielt, wcl, I can't tell just low, but I thonglit p
of that black silk dress.

" And oh " asie continued, " det't you re- '

nember bbc phtent fôr the'flaur"-sifter?" and
'ie laughed -ouriglit. Sa did I, when I b
thought cf bbc spectacle I presented whe I a
ehanced te turn the urank the wrong way, and n
the fleur flew in every direction. t

'Bút-I hadM mde'ùp ' W yiàiin'd tebuy 'oneof
-these ýtickets; ' sdt though Mary'sighed, åhe
said more.' Iinvetd, :n', my way'down

Iwnjoridayiñ'r-niä a id thought while I
was'äboit 'it I miglit -as'!well bùy'one for
-Mary, .andone'for little' Tom, too. I howed
theinto' her when I "*ewtt home' to dixiier 'at
noon.; .

4 Nót three O, Tôm, how could'ydu'f"
sa she loked:i-élly grièvod ;1'wiile 1', think-
ing it a pityif I àist-aócoidt for every penny
I sperit,asuried the 'dignified air which the
ocasion seenied'tddérnandi aïd the meal pasa-
ed -insilénó. , è*éýt'home at' night to find
her sewings-s'aL -My coiscience gave an
uncomfortable twinge as she looked up.
pleasantly, and'tliéi'tu-ïòd to the great
basket -of work. .If she only; had a ,sewing
machine ! Perhaps I should draw one; and 1
grew quite happy. overs.tie thought, imagin-
ing lier surprise w aen.,I sqnt it home n-

t m h g uhit t : meUnlse
Littia'ToIi6 inteirnàptedmy;-ïevere .With:

" a, father! Old snsan, who ;used te work for
li, lias, bleo bore ýto-day., , She bas burned ber
haiad"o 'shecali't do anting. ers. -Bri
gàée'hWâ i1lölfar. 'Mother said she &dul n t
gie.'lir ai y m el but"sle 'put soine salve
ii 'bec hÉnda dA gave lier;dmething 'to ca.

1 did nôt look. at.Mary,'but contrived te itnrn
Tom's thoughts into another channel..

No'ra r I a9n i'c'*onfdible, o .pa sing
throughLthe· hall' neit' day,'to dve'rhoar ber
conversation-'With'a friend: fNó,,, she was
saying, "I shall net subscribe to the reading
club this winter; I can't very. well spure the
two dollars."

Well bthe dàys *ent by ýithoùt our saying
anything more" about it. 'I 'e W "a' little
nervous as the 'time for'- drawiig the 'przes
drew. near,, and .opened -my :morning paper
with some trepidation. ..At:length.my-eyes
were'greeted with a long list of the fortunate,
numbe'which liad drawn he·largest, prizes.
I fead th'em'âall'6ver'da6fullýfirst tolastiand
then, 'zrörecaz-éfullyst'illlfröi"n las to frat ;
butin vai÷mymunibers were iibtlthere.

In a day or two another.list appeared,-which,
I read with tho same result. AI last, among
otherawhic' drëw ap-rize 'wóib"lhà thùln'one
dollar, Ifound my:own. '' r '

" Tom," said a;friend whose:office was-next
to mine,' "don't. younthini- Jones. was fool
enougi t buy aticket in'the gif t enterprize !"

I winced bht said iicthing, antiché:went on.
"Wh-t "do"you think'he' dEv F ì4 iauby
print of'Washington and -apair -of eighteen
cearat brss buttons. :He consoles himself with
the adage,,' Live and learn,'. but I think 'A
fool anti-inuoney,ete., more -appropriate."

I nde soie reply and lóft hlm. Il thought
I would'"it earry honme the newspaper that

night'; I s åshaîhod'td hàeéMary see it.
But as ve'sat before the-fire after tea:

"Why, ,Tom 1" , said: she, I" where's your 1
paper ? I had intended to say that I.forgot
it.. But I defy any one te look into Mary's
clear brown eyes and tell ihe. So, 1Jit told
the whöle ti-uth, '! . ý

I beieve if she:had! solded, or, said: " I b
told you so," I should have put -on:hiy bat and
eft the house: but her only remark. was :
" Never mind, Tom,, we'll know better another

timeé."1 f
Do You woùderiha I 'bhink her a wonderful 

ittie woman l 'I -ina'de' a gi-at'resolve that t
might, and I have iot bought a lunch down t
town nor smoked a cigar for a month. Even
My pipe and paper 'of Killinick are laid away e
on a bigh-shelf, oût of the way of-temptation.
And -when Mary-asks'what lias become of my s
?ipe, I -look sober -and -reply that I-think
moking disagrees with me ; but I laugh to s
nyself as I think of the sewimg macline .that
wi1 stand in the corner by the window-before
many months, and the rest that will'miiie te
hose busy fingers., I even stepped into Brown a
.' Smith's to' onquire th price of their bear s
black silks; but that I 'd ire net think-of at a
present. n

It'has been, after'all,'ood'lesson; but I a
hink it will be my -lasty, as it was my firat, ex.
erience in lottery tickets.-Household. f

AÔT INDEPENDENTLY..
fi

nY·Ms. R. Iv.WOOD. a
"Myra, you have a fault which, if not cor- r

eted, will make you . and -your friends c
erly unhappy," said Mrs. Spofford te ber t
iece. a
"What is this fault ?" asked Myra.

Iréfer te your habit7of constantly'noting
ther people's style of living, as a rie for
ourself. 'The question in your inind is net
hat is proper and best for you, but what will t
ther peuple sayl? What people think and say p
f you soens te govern yeu. more than th T2
ropriety or the right of the thing. t
" You refer te my asking 'Amy how ladies s
ear:their bats, I suppose, don't lyou, aunt ?" i
" Not entirely. I have long noticed your me
abit of discarding- clothing hardly out of r
tyle, just because it'is iot the làtest fashion.; r
et stopping -te 'think of the .expense 'and b
rouble to your fathèe, who works every day n

throughont'th :'year, never giving himself a sivo! TëtHe áppéàrs to have gone way in
vacation,'because he cannot afford to'lose his silence, leaving the ovent to work its own work
time. -Nôbif you"were te asli 'what is just te in tho heart of the mnother and ber son.
your father, .you might" do' very :differently Ti rT 'R Peter'J. Giliok, öf iaJan,soemies and with thehappiest-results. Did woit 1ie'follo-wing writtdn-in pencil as his lut

-You never observe *theb almost sad- look thaft memorandum:comes t his *face when you say, ';Papa, I must
have a new dress for a party ?". For m breast in lite olu: -

"No, 'inde'ed, anit! I nevér thought·cf such • By the gra»c of God I am what I am.,
a:thing. [e al*ays :wants me 'e oado as my rbou hasr cene 0m r do tr th.'friends do,,as far as'I know." t1 t.

"I do net think lie would like te have yen 'ialelcijah 'is doue, I beUleve en the soc
appear lu society in a dres so unlike all others I am saved by the blood of the cracifiedone l'
-as tO attrait:attention,yet at the-same time 'Joes alcne- can help;.esúos la mine,
you might have sufficient independence in a Farewell nier a'ity, desus aile,

'W'~'emeaetetety, rsus ta inee,*style of your own as 'to maintain an individ- Wel o, l vecand blesi. JesuIs Lane.,
uality. When a lady does this, she gainsan 'To Iay downnmy berdens at Jaue' Leet
influence and power te mould society. I Andi cease from uy tolinag cnd laboring, teis wreet.'
bh the object of every womanto gainfluence
ani use it for the high and 'noble purpose of n 1 wIsb the above erted. or ni te vryloglbly,
eleveting Society te a plane -where reascu and liscemyaenea rypico.'en.

®ight shail be the ruling prinrip eao n The Rév.'Lutber H. Gulicl, in a private
If we are te be truly greet and good, wc letter fron which the, Congregatienalist. makes

shallaim higher than mereby te keep pae so oxtracts, states that his.father's wishes
with éthers. We shal hoe euquiring whab is were cerried out, e nd. that b is body waslaid
conduive te heeIth, morality and proqperity; n catory of 'the Foreign Concession,*in
and having attained te this knowledge, We Kobe, M near, the shores of the- Pacific, whose
shal actaccordingly,:thus encouraging others billows ho daily saw for fifty :years, and ·in
te somethiug higher than the mere routine of whose -people, first on the. Hawauan Islands
fashionablelife. and thon in Japan, ho for half a century took

NW at possibilities are within the -reach of such a deep interest-praying 'for them when
women I They may, if they will, break the ho could no longer labor."
fetters that have se long crippled busicss,
and do much toward bringing poace and pios-
perity te the nation. The doing as others do, Question Corner.-No. 18.
has' brought untold misery te husbands and
fathers, and lias hlad its reflex influence upon
theirl'faniies. Every true woman -will' ask wers Io these questions should o seat in ( soon aswhat is.right before makuga demand for ex- Iossle n ese ourns aissean Itpensive oufits. When both men and women Is not neessary te yrite out the question, give marelycome to act independeitly, then will peace and the numier of the ruesiIon and .thc bnawer. le writingprosperity dwell within our borders.-Zon's leters always give eisarly the enne of the planc whtom
Hera/d. .'yynu à ed the innitàls of tac 'prdineluo li whiit lis

Bimted.
PERMANENT INTEREST.BEARING

i INVESTMENTS.

Many persons affeoted by financial disasters
have 'at:least one consolation-whbt *they havé
given for Jesus' 'sa- is 'saved.' 'More than
this, it i bearing-iùterest,and'no:lhumah pow-
er can lesse or destroy it. It is net ' liko '
bond, payable in full at the option of the one
who:ssues:it. -It:'drawslintereit throughout
eternity .- The grain sown will: mnultiply, some
thiity,'sme -sixty, and'soine -an hundred fold,
adthe sheaves must aggregato a much larger
aount.than the seed. Those wb have sown.
b'untifully will reap'aue bountifuty. The
omly-bàos thàt wa net old Ère those woven by
gifts. These aie-.eretid away in the'beavenly
giîrir,'înd'iill add to th exceeding .wreight
of glory. Gifta do give relief te the reCipient;
boy further the work of man'a redemption;

This fàôt is'thebjèôti 'eireliô. for tho ; it
ies upon: the surfacé, and is 'soonest 'compre-
ended. 'There:are'times, liowever, when it is
roper -to coesidèr how or' charitiesa may

abound to our own account-ho ' we may se-
ure for ourselves czidiring.mansforis;:spotless

-obes, and iniperiliable crowns. . If we have
bCen tempted to trust unduly te Certain riches,
vieh have mde for themuelves ·wingeamd
used thema, it is time te ask, what investments
are safe-what: are bbe treasures that, never
ail? Bountiful gives- cannot be: absolutely
oor. Tley may be called ta wait a little for
heir inheritance, but only for a little, for
her, Master's word is sure:'- "Behold I:come
uickly, aud my reward la with Me, te live -te
very manmaccordin as his çýork shall ie."
The above- appeal, frein th Aicrican Xmi.s-

ionary for July, is as truc as it is .beautifu
Thissatuina and' wiý' judgií froin pro-
ent appearances, there"will be abuadanco iu
l our borders, enough 'te use in legitimate

raya aud a surplus te givemoway. Now we do
test earnestly suggest tli,t he first fruit of
Il increase- be pres'nte'd'toi'bhe bôrd in the
Ihape of gifdt . ~'en-
ry societiesv and uissions' to
ese and Indians. The earth is
nd the fulness thereof, but le place t 'ôl'
nt the bands of men as his stewardie;tó'iiàé
or his glory and -their wn good. His'coEm-
iand te carry the Gospel into al the world is
mperative,, and ib is truely discour'agll ta
lid thbtMissionerY sodieties are soe ngbec te
nd crampedwiŽh det:as tehave te diminish
ather than extend their efforts:.r Weh.should
hangeiall that, and te veryfilrstl5rdsprity
hat isueënt te anyand overrodelsld ha
vailed 'of to relieve and strengrheus2ñissionary
ocicties.-N. Y. Witnes..

I Is' WIsEE often to leavO cireuinstancos
o speak for thomselveas, while we WCold our
ete. . Jeans Christ dlid- this continually.
liere were times, of course, whou He took
he opportuity te say something, as when TIC
aid te the restored paralytie, " Go, and sin no
ore, lest a worse thing come ta thee;". but
any were bte tines wlien Ho appear to have

efrained froim uttering a 'word, as wnrhen Iol
aised theiidow of Nain's sou, and gave htimi
ack alive into lier arms. 'W bat an opportu-
ity for saying something usoful and impres-

BIBLE 'QUESTIONS.
133. What w'oman ridiculed a king for' re-

joicing and suffcrod for it P
134. What did Job say et the loss of his chil-

dron and aill -is possossions P
136. What was the name cf Aaron's:wife ?
136. What was the language of Eli When-sore

afflicted?
137. Which of the prophets was carried cap-

tive ito Babylon P
138. Who was tbe .prophet of lrael in the

timo of Saul ?
139. Whicli of flic prophets was a herdsiman f
140. Who was Mather-slalal-hash-baz ? -
141. What victoriens army tóol, as trophies

of iar,' two hundred -thousand captives
'aid·much spoil'?

142. Upon the advice of -what prophot was a
captive hast ieturned to their own coun -
try by their vitors P

143. Wat uing i bis vain 1ôr took a con-
susof his people P

144. What king tradod in 'apoiandpaeooks P
SCPJPTU'RE ENIGMoI. .

What woman armies to the battle led P.
In troubled times 'who; gave Godia 'propht

bread ?
Who told a lie te please his thii'st for gain ?
'Whose.house th holy ark of.God received P
Who early of lïer husband was bicaved.P
Who felt a loving fathe''a keenest pain'?

In these iitial lettons find, .
' precopt all' our deéds te guide,
That bids us think of other's weil,
And east all tlionght of sali aside.

ANSWERS TO BIBLIe-QUE TONS IN NO. le.
109. Ahasucrus, Estler viii; lo.
110. Saul, by fallin gon his sword 2 Sam. L.
111; Worknin e 'thc Tdmplo 2Xing xii. 7
112. Jonathan nd Ahimiaz, 2 Sam. xvi. 17.
113. Paul, 2 Scm. i. 25.
114. Saul and Jonathan, 2 Sam. i. 23.
115.: King of Salém,'Gen. 'xi'. 18. 20.
116. Jehu, 2 Kias. 15.
117. ip: h'x:1.2'
118 Kbah, Num. xxvi.: 31.
119.» Job, Job xiii. 15.
120. Loe them as themselveLor; xix, 83, 34.

A NS WER TO E3NIGMA'.
Man.-ah.

CORRC r A SWEr S RECEIVD.

To No. 10.-irel, . J. Priest, Oran, loia Co. Mioe.,.i lin 'T'tcr. Montical, Que., I Mien. woey,Blhaiinercnd, 0., 12. It.lVl-
Complete sts raceived Traro aela r, Onu.

tawn.Q., iiat-zartl'citte, Ormitoîre, Q.. hltg41o Gma.
lîmmi Cia , Anide Daadsoc, Orms.esr, fj , laneo
Paton 1 utowc, Q

To No. 15.-A-nes 1lCartio, Ahmia fake. . OAlleu Palulcia,T'iuia, N. 8 ~7 1'Iiz"butîh Jane illtard,
Itlin,ltiitti 0., 0 ; 1. le ~ tcîlrW tu i. 2 9 jCZ1121
A. Ferguson,, Cltaztrll!Q, Q., 8 Iioda 8. Droad, ilaydon,O., 7; Aice O.hRlcand tIr. Mara, r. B., 1i Ilwldao,Il alsShli acia'lc, . N 11.'; itleihitd àV. Mr
tn. O . oi> Brae. fobertson. vernon, o., 5S:topfie il. ', ,-vpnq, Iionnawcll l1111, N. I.l; :c

Peinsula-Gu4l,,1, Que., 7; venee M. uah, Pnenisua
G Que, 6; nli R. MuVýJ 1- g O ; N 8.

4; Cerrie age, Pènansla-Gasp. Quo (; Gestl
Kelite, Kli cleair, N B., 0; Frdl. J. Prilet. Crangeàlinû., 7;- i"ýeÎis looke'r, Onyciieva. Que.- I11 Aeek
Donaïîàs'n, Ornmton. Qae., 1 ti Arina P.tin, ni
town. Que., 11; Mrgarot Patton, Ormstown, Que.. 1.



8 NORTIIERN MESSENGER.

SCHOLARS' NOTES.

(Pron the "Little .Pilgrim Question Book," by
Mrs.. W. Barrows. Congregational .Publishi.
ing Society, Boston.)

LESSON XIII.---SEPr 29.

A MIssIoNAiY LEseoN.-Rom. r. 12-16.
12. Fer there te no difference botween tliJer and the

Grekr; frthe same Lord: over all: a rich unt all that
ctuen lm.

13. Feor whsoever hallc tll upon the namo of tht Lord
aitallbezavod.

14. Howthensall they call on hmin whom they have
net believed i and how sall ther bellevel l him of whom
they have not heard and how sull they heur without a
prouther?
. 15. Anda how shall they preach, exept the ,besent I
as IL la written, liow beauiteul are th feet o then that
Ëpac the gospel of puce, aud bring gad tidings of good

GoLDEN TErxr.- For God so loved
the world that he gave his only
begotten Son, that whosoever be-
lieveth in him should not periàh, but
have everlasting life."-John iii. 16.

1. For whom did Christ di i Golden TeXt.
2. la itere cno ther way of salvation butiby Jesus

Christ 7,
ANs. "Neither is there salvation in any

othar" (Acta iv.'12).
3. What does St. Paul say of all nations1 Ver 12.
4.t nwhat respect le threre ne difforence between na-

tions 1
ANs. In respect to God's love for theem, and

the way ta be saved.
5. lowis lthe Lord "richn nto all thatcacu nepon him"?
ANs. HRe as abondant blessings for 11, and

is ready ta give them to all who need and ask
for thera-;

6. Who mayh bebaved 1 Ver. 13.
7. le there any special way te all upon the ename of the

lord?1-
ANS. With love and trust.

S. Uow many questions are asked In verses 4 and 15 1
9. Rler mîînyetftem t anu en aref
10. Wvoo dty la Il te s a th gospel te those who

are ithout IL?.
ANs. 'Tbe - duty of those who have the

gospel.
11. Are there many in this world who have neyer beard

distinetly ofChrist i
ANS. Yes ; very many in our ovn country

and in other countries.
12. wiatriaoet otwork le itto carry the gospel to

chese wbe have itueil
ANÉ. .' How beantiful are the feet of thom

that p ach the gospel of peace, and bring
glad tidngs of g od things !" (ver. 15.)

13. Are ther any difficulties and, hardahips in snoliwo rk J
14. Uer, ibtu, tan se meny he wtlitng te deoi
15. What Dame do we gv to Ihe ase go f trh te do

this work for Christ i
16. What does the word "missionary" mean. I
ANs. A messenger, or one sent.

17. Wba wert the lirat mssionarese
.ilN. The telve disciples, or apostles.

18l. Wlîet command dia Jeans give ihem I
ANs. " Go ye into all tha world, and

preach the gospel to- every creature" (Mark
xix. 15).
,19. Where were they te begin 1

ANs. "Beginning at Jerusalem" (Luke
xxiv. 47).

20. Where shouldrwe commeneo ithis work i
As: In pur own country, and take care of

that first..
t1.h Va nscerilo questions shouId young people ask

theiceelves 1
ANs. Whether they ought not somt time to

become missioanries.
22. How will they fnd the anser thibl is question 
ANs. If it is asked serioutly and earnestly,

God will answer it..
22. Ifire cannot be regular missionaries, what eau we

do for this cause i
ANs. Give aOur money and our prayers and

Our influence.
21. Can ouyen do nestury workivthout going far

from home 1
25. Have you aver dont any work for Christ?1

Mission workfor very day.

BEAR YE ONE ANOTHER'S
BURDENS."

FOURTH QUARTER,

LESSON l.-Ocr. 1.

WARNING AASiasr aItRMALIsM.- Luke
xiii. 22-30.

22. And ho went throgh the citice and villages
teacbing. and journeyiug toward'Jerusoalem.

23. Thon salid ee unto hlm, nlor, are there fer that
besavedi Andh said luto them,

24. Strivo ta enter in ai tth stralht gate: fer mun
t sa unto yeu, will eek te enter n, and shall not

25. When cente the master efthte bouset la r8nua ndt
hath eut te tht deer, and y'etIn steaau'. wiiou, eanl
te knook ut the door, aylng, ord, Lord. e uanteous;
undtheschail answer and say unto yeu, ieoWtyounet
visenre ye are :

26. Tht yo shal bogie te aay We have caten und
drunk in tliy presunc, nnd then hast taught lu our
streets'.-

27. But lie shall ay I teli you I rknow yen net
whenca ye are depart rom mi., ilt yo workera of lui.
quity.

28. Thera elîuil ho reepmg aed gauhlert etteeih,
vbeaPt e hatl see Abraham, and Isatc, aud Jaeob, andt
ail tht *îrtpheta;-du, the kingdam etofQed, ui and* pe yur.
selves tîrust out. '. i ,

29. And they shall come trom the east, and froimeimctiniatnfrm tht north, ad from the south, andNliaH
Bi item nlunttiuigdem of Ged. dbl

30. And. beholdthere aré ast whih shall befirst. and
there are firstwhilh all be firat.

GOLI)EN TExi.- " Strive to enter in
at the strait gate : for many, I say
unto you, will seek'to enter in, and
shal flot be able."-Ver. 24.

1 What good ias Jesus doing while on:hileourney te.
wa ra Jerusaemi Ver. 22.

2. Wbat question daone ask him i Ver. 23.
3. Why didihe ask ithis question i
ANs. Just fron idle curisity.

4. How did Jesus answer lit eGolden Text.
5. Why did he anser it l this ray 1
ANs. To show the man that it was of more

consequence to be saved himself, than ta know
how many would be saved.

6. What ta the meaning of the word strive" in
verat 2,1.

.As. It means ta try with all our power,
and ta use all our strength.

7 If yeu wero in a burning house, and yeur tfe u dan.
ger, would yeno tartessand easy, or would you strIve
te escapeoi . .,
A. Whp sudtaeue Atrive more earnestly te do God's

vin thonuu ta Bave hie lite?.ý-
ANs. Because the life of the soul je worth

more than the life of the body.
. Whut la aun Illustration ?
ANs. Something ta make the meaning

plain.
10. What llustration did Jeans give t thoBe who were

listenuingi Vers. 25-27.
21. What does the Illustrat ilu' ver. 25 show us?1
ANs. That some time God will shut the

door of the heavonly hom and then some will
bc left outside.

12. What will tli.), ?va as a .raonyhy they should
beallowedl tmo olne Ver. 26,

13. What Its titismoue i
Axs. People thnk, becaethey have been

outwardly friendly ta relagion, mad have been
ta church and sabbath saoa, that ithey are
God's children, when it is mot so.

14. Of what use Is the ferm ofreligion Ifthe heart la
nt nti 

Axs. Ofno use at ail. t'j
15.. If youay tue oerts of a lra7r., and are thinking

ofsometlng else al the time, Iait assal prayr
-10. What Ia neerssary beades appearance1of. lilg re-lgiesi1 . 1 î.-_1.. 41 - I1 .

ANs. ral love ta God, Whieh illead
one"to do what will pleaselum ;er dy.

17. VhsailU b a very satCay tathese wiveha not
thisaheartlovoefor God Vers. 2', 28. "

18.Fra g hati parts 29the word 1al aihe gooe.e
inUly gthereli i Vr. 29. :'j: i . 1-ý

19. 11ow dit Jeans close .this talk . abtubolug savedi
Vcr. 30.

20. What dla It moanfor those wcl oard hlm i
.AxiS. Jrs, who, knew abou.cchrist firt,

were the last to believe in himc;While thef
Gentileswho-hearda of him later, believed be->
fore the Jews dids. j

21, What does it moea for us 1. ,, 3' ', -

Axs. People rho hava heard th 1gospel
preachod all thoir lives often thinllr vary litti
iof it,:and are the -last to loveand serve
christ.

22. How is Itsomotmes with the hthtn.-wheu the
gospel-atory ia tirst told them i:

ANs. Thoy believe it, and immediately. b.
gin to serve .theld.,!

23. Mit ithe most important questionwhich anyone

AxNas "Wht shah l Ido to b save .
24. I a heathc tohl :shuild. ask you ths question,

;whuishouilt yen tell hm _ .
25. If yo loie christ with all your he ýtand try to

do righit, mhatkind otf aîchil are yeu i
AxiS. A saved child t'L>. . .

.Reslutiomfoôr thais -ioek; tt.AN..

TO TEL soMiE ONE TILT 2

"THEBLOOD:OF JEBUS CHRIST ZIS
4*ICLEANSETH: USFROeALi

ÓUR WIFE'S CLAIMS.
'ii t

r Yàiigare-a.man of busiiess,- andiave no
tim.edto..:show. attention to yourirife--few
opportMnaities ta conversé with er; atleuat,
you make'â fow7 She submits ta this unsocial 't
tate.of thuis because aslie:must, buttisishe'

happy'? Probably-not ; no .woman likespto. bc
consideréd'a"ofpher. Your wife ouhtito' bu
your best adviser. She ought to be your most
confident counselor. _,.The self-conceit of a
Inan amounts to genius. There are many
husbands who would n sôoon think of takingf
advice of their children as of theirives. But
it is only the fool who is too 'wiso to see
counsel. A.woman, yousay,lnaowsvery little
about business ; neverthtless ier intuition i.s
often botter than a man's judgment. Your
wifeisyour partner. You have earmed the
moncy, but aLe has saved and sacriflced and
pinchea and worried and worked ta help
acaumulato it. She as don lier fair shareÀ
toward making your property what it is ; seh
hasa right to be consultedlowitsllehbeused.A

A double riglit las she ta, have her judgment
wveiglied amd imeasured li eih'questions relat-
ing to the disposition of the fanily. and the
training and cultui•e.of theacildren. Talk to
your wife on all occasiis. .when your ncome
home at.ight, tired with the cares of the day,
ta find her equaihy fgti gued, bring to, -he..tihe
ersafthe'day,- brin'g thelatest, freshest

thought. In buylmg yourpaer, or. subscrnb.
iig for your monthly magazine, or renewing
your religious weekly, get what -sut her
needs andmeets her tastes. 'ýThere is.mere ii
that patient,quiet,,silent wife.ofyours than
you thinl; ido notfreezehervery individuality
by your practical contempt ofwomen. Moariog
Star.

PUBLISHERS' DÉPARTMENT.

MONTREAL, Aug. 3, 1878
M. .EDMBnDEAR S ii,-Could you give a

powerfuPnlagnifying glass, ora set of them, for
subscriptionskyounrmagazine or papers; if yau
eau, woa u yon'lf«nd as te tate It in one
af your papers, and oblige, J. T.

Any article that you may desire to obtain, h-
stead of our advertised prizes, e wll procure,
and let you have tem at lowéet wholesale.ratea
In oîderig any article it would be needyfi to
give feu particulars as ta what you really wait.

TxE PRaooEDINoafi the Scon aGenerai Con-
ference of the Methodist Church'aof Canada, to
be held in Montreal in September, will likely
prove of unusual interest. To meet the na-
tural demand for. a àorrect report of the same,
the.DAILT WrrNEss will publiah. extended re-i
ports of eaoh day's proceedings, and it will be
sent for the month of, September, to any one
deairing to obtain the reports, for thirty cents.
To ministers the price wil' be only twenty-five
centé. That this offer ma obe brought to the
notice i every one likely to, deaire such a, report,
8 aéqutthereaders of the MxssEuGEzRto maie

it known.to aU their friends who posaibly may
bê interâted in this matter.

NQTWITHiADING mH DuNEsa. op - TE
TilEs AND SOABoITY oi MorNE, onr publi-

catious'are eagerly sought'after by farmers and
herwho'are -irnedôf a good live faily

nuvppr: e, msare saedta over-
uwng with:VaIàbie;comments onheleadingi

questions of, the day, also containing*therlatest
and noast reliable telegraphic reports, .locâl and
foreigi éws, togàtlier with the market reports.

fýïrmer oulaH kieep ostâ. A farmier Vho
Sthe market reports,andprices at. which

produce is. selling, will often save on one business
transaction 'more than' enough toapay 3for a
lozen years' aubscription. The WEEKLYWPr-
rss ,which costs on1 1.10 postage paid, ia the

paper to'imt the peopie. It has departments
for alldivisions of the famly : political, iistori-
cal, scientific and agricultural for the father,
household and general for the mother, and the
Children's Corner for thiséhildren. Its price la
$1.10 for a year, or 50c. fortrial for six monthe
to new stubacriera for that time Unly. -This
ffer will be open nly r, short time lon ger.

A1E1 0
HE. ETHODIST * GENERAL CONFERENCE.-ThisT Co feioee IIIWheld ln Montreal durlng the

sinal ueret te ýtht m rnitors aoftha MethaotlOhurcios i
Canada, and othera interested lu auchmatters. Extended
Reports of 'tht- Proeedings will -be poblished in the
Montreal DArrWITEsS, whiohnWill ho maled for the
month of September, fret of nostage, o any part-ot Can.
ada or the United States for 30c, or 25e to clergymen,
Raders oa itihs nette wMiloblige by hrlunig Il Ia the
atene etof ait thîr friands whe may brintanested lu IL

Adareas, JOHN DOUGALIa SON, MontreaL

GODIIEALTH AND ANWVEN TEMPER.ARE TWOai 1,0 hst aoeomplishmeuts younglades eau-have
and theso are neceaary adjuneis ta abeautaful fae. Tht
marks of apeevishdlspoltton are not Ion ln stamplng

thmelvs u a o, naturlipihe moat tcauti.ful. But
tese ves on n nea1 lmswho eau help. eelng peelIbwheu2 ll-heultla cornesi

Very few, ine, morc eeeelall wheu it is ontirelY
unneceeeary. ÀAbad; côd, ef.ob led lu ioarrvlurwra
aei cmfosrt t a eik friend la endurable; burtlilcult
to enjoy oue taken througi au at -of bravado. Jut soe
whenypoungladies becomo invalida through obeyiugtihe
dictates of thatfashion whilch ays: "Put on carsets and
lace them as ttghty as possible 'land othors of a similar
kied thev lidthat overthng bu bhotulent and netin
f enu. With iogrowtleit hto knowledge of thehumai
system, fashion will begin ta obey eauitary Ian. Tho

ubishers Of 'DRsas AD IMALTH have done much te
b re0t public attention in this matter. This littoebook
has motwth acrdlal roceptton lu nugland, Ireland and
sootland. as well as in Camada, and the sixth thousand 1s
ner rady for sale. For 30nents .eh copies will b sant
post fret te any address lu Amerta.

2 CARDINAL, NAVY BLUE, SEAL BILOWN AND
BaliO Gren Cardaswith came ln geld, 20o. 25

Fancy Carda laInari god, 10c. 1510 styles. Agents,
eutilt 10t. oed carda. ioodwork, fur dealiig. Try
us. Laau'IamoneyaudP.O.Btampetalcen. HULL-&CO.,
Hudson. N. Y.

PASHIONABLE VISITING CARDS - SNOW
FLARE DASMASK &. No two carda alike, with

rame 10t; 1 lovely Chromosbaok or white, with
Name, 10: 25 Bird Carde, lstyles, with Name. 10c.
Al pst-pa . AddaessNASlAUCA'ifCO., Nuaa, N. Y.

- THE 'READERS OF OUR
PUBLICATIONS

We ol'er.the following valuable articlea as premiuma for
obtainlngnoewuliseribrs:

FOR FARMERS, wehave

- THE GHLTTNING SAW.
with teeth on bath eages, a'dapted t ab used
forpruning as wl as for guerel purposes.
'Iils Saw,whrlehilf attraoting grat atten-
tien lu IbIs country and: abrojd, wlI be sent
(alceharga pald) t any.neendling us $7
ln new subsn era te any of the'iWZNEIss
p uDblications. Ornf Yeu caneondu enly.$6
lunew aubsoribers,woe*iIssnd you, sq4ure'

-o ypacked. one of the celabrated
POOL'S SIGNAL SERVICE-

Wib BAROMETERS.
th Thermometer attached, . and te the

merli.of whltich scores of our readers can

Te IINISPERS, TRAqHERS AND STU.
DENTS. we StRil ler the

WORCESTER QUARTO
DICTIONARY,

Illustrated and Unabridged, vhlcUh 1a a
vhlti Ubrary le itsolf. This valmable werk,
bound In irary sheep, realt ing a 10,wili
hesent to.tha

MAN OR WOMAN
We sougnus n tN new yearly subariberse at $2 oaoh.

thlo NaCW Dasaîueu Mewrc. 0ete -rrliai ente, bo-
foe the line weather as over, and alter escuring the
requisite number ofe subsribers, send the marnes and
monoy, ta the WITNEse Office and reelve the above
mentioned volume.

BOYs AND GIRLS.

Do you wlsh to have aome pretty and usetul artiols et
your own I If se, ge te work and seaure $ or$7 tnnew
subscrileri to WITNEs publications, for whichwe will
sent ou a eplendid

BOX OF PAINTS,
Well ilted with the bst ef paints, brusihos and saucers,
If you wisL te make * a present te your brother or slater
yon eau work fer a

RING, LOOKET or PHOTOGRAPH A LBUML
If you do net aireadv poasseis a pair of

SKATES,
For $9 $10 e $1 We wili seni a pair of Eureka or
Canuadis Club Skates, althou«IL yen cannet very voi
use ih ai t'.heprsentlfneuises poulivo lu the viinity
of the North.Pole ; yet you had botter secure them as
early as possible, as perhapsby next winter we shall not
be lu a peoitten toteontinue tihis ofrer. A asolid

-IVORY 'APPLE 00REit

C4L"i had by sending us $2 in new subseribers te any et
the WrTass pubhioations.

- IMPORTANT.
le sure and mark your latters

.IN COMPETITION,"
And send full price for publications, dedieuting no om
mission.-

Sampies supplied on application.

* JOHN IIOUGALL &SON,
PUBLIBERRS,

O PF FOR THE HOLIDAYS.

"THE '.THOUSAND ISLAND PARK AT
-WELLESLEY ISLAND.

Alipersons who have visited, or intend visiting ithid
Park, shoula, beforo starting, seoure a opy of the abovo-
naetwork. I la a book of 284 puges, Illusitrated, and
contains alueid description of the buildings, situation,
and origin ofthe Park, and an interesting aceunt eof tht
diRfirent religious pieeings hat ther sinlace its opening.
It aise coutains'ialuable Information forthose who in.
tond eamping out-aid the rates at wich the necessary
articles can be obtaineid. Thé Park lu most delighttuUy
altuiatéd and 'ersa. as inducements splendia Bathmug.
Bnating and ishling, abaut wnt this book containa
mnuh'sensible advice ana bints.

SeoUre a copy AT ONce, as aoly a liited number have
bee prmwtd.

PRTCE- .- - - ..- 40ets.
For sale attthe PARK BOOK-STORE, and eau be pro

cured from the Publishers.
SLiberal 'Discosut m ch- Trade.

j' » JORN DOUtiALL d& SON.

MONTREAL, Qui.

T SUMMER SUNDAY-SCHOLS..:TEE NonTHERN MESSEN R fýIll bce entin Clubs of
Tour more toena idress, to any scho31l whichlis open
for the summer onl at the same proeortionate rate as if
the wholeyearhatiean subscribed for.

cLUn RTas.
10 Cdges.........-...$ 2.50 per aunum.
25 *............. ..-. U.0
50 .....---- .. 11.5-0 3

100 ".................. 22.00
JOHN DOTIGALL & SON,

Montreal, Que.

HE CLIUB RATES FOR TIHE "MESSENGIE" ARE,
.. when senttoeoneoaddrese as falows:-loopj 30t.;

0 copiee.$.50- 25 tcpies, $6 050 copie, $11; 100
Cles $H' i' 1,b00coptes, $2 0, J. DouGALL L 5er4

PubIbakers.MontreaL.

rhe NORTHERN MESSENGER 1s printed sud published
oun th ist andlth of everymulonth atNo 35 and
37 Bonaventure street. Montreal, by JoanN DonaAnn
& SS, composed of John Doijaif, of New York
aud Jo liRedipath Dougall ad J. D.eDougall, of
hlontreat.
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